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ENGINEER SAYS THAT CITY WATER CAN BE ' New Officers Sworn in Is a Writeup of the Several Sought in Prison A VISIT TO THE GAINES-YOAKUM OIL FIELDS
SOFTENED AND PAY IN SAVING ON SOAP ' Monday Afternoon Blizzard Necessary? Break Here Tuesday WAS CERTAINLY AN EYE OPENER TO US

With a Minimum of Expenoc the Water of the City Can Be except a local new.spaper .Several have a.sked u.s what we Four prisoners in the Terry county
Softened to Where it Will Be More Usable as W ell as Drink* man seemed to be interested enough aimed to say about the blizard that jail here apparently left no trace
able. W e Feel That It Should Be Done. Monday afternoon to V'isit the city * raged here last Wednesday, Thurs- after .sawing the bars from a w’lndow

hall to see new officials take the oath day and Friday. We have wondered and escaping about 1 30 o ’clock Tues-
lo f office. Somewhere around 2:30 p. if there is anything that could be day morning, said Sheriff C. D.
j m.. the new and re-elected members said that has not already beep ab- Gore.
I signed the oath or pledge, and the sorbed by the populace. It has been Five prisoners remainc*d in the Sunday, and ne’.er ha\ing
council got down to basiness at once. cu.ssed, discu.ssed and rediscussed up jail de.-pite the oppcirtunity to escape. i Gaincb-\ oakum county oil fie s,

I Ex-Mayor L. C. Wines, who has , Mam and down Brr>adway, on the No Clues Found I i n M t e d  the writer to a seat m
held the office for the past tw o ' cast side and we.st side, north, south South Plains officers who were ■ j  '
terms (four years) was on hand, and and the middle All angles have been informed of the break, had been un- I before noon, our kin. Mr. an ^
made a short talk pledging his aid thoroughly whipped out. able to pick up a clue as to where i
and co-operation to the incoming To say the least and to be as soft the men, one of whom was a negro,

I  ̂ officers. This was graciously accepted .is po.s.sibIe on it. it .sure Vias a might have gone, according to in-
I The Henry L. Brunk s Comedians by Mayor Clyde C. Coleman and City lambunctuous cu.ss, with a long hang- formation Wednesday,
j are schedul^ to be in̂  Brownfield ^jarshal Earl Wilson. The members over In fact it blew so much north n  ^.3 ., believed the fugitives es-

In the 18 Months Since the Discovery W ell in the Bennett Field 
There Has Been a Great Change in the Oil Field Section to 
the West of Us._ Ranches Have Bloomed Into Towns.

It is strange how we read with in
terest a letter from a friend, and 
forgot it. It is like the Apostle Paul 
who said that a man looked at his 
image in a mirror, and straightway 
forget what manner of man he is, or 
words to that effect. Just like an 
interesting letter we received from 
our friend Terrill Isbell way back in 
January. It was temporarily laid 
aised, and straightway forgotten. But

Brunk’s Tent Show to 
Open Week’s Run Mon. |
Big Tent Theatre To Be .At Lindley 

Show Lot On Seagraves Highway. 
“ Woman Tamer*’ To Be Opening 
Play.

Our brother-in-law, Cleve Holden 
I and family were down from Sudan, Learning to Cinirn at 

The Bandy Produ(%
their car. Landing at Seagraves 

)re noon,
Mrs. E. C. Roberts invited us to stay, ■

this week it was “dug up.”
Terrill is the worse half of one o f , week. The company has had i^  council expres.sed to Mr. wind to the south, that the south ca{)ed in an automobile owned by

Wines the pleasure of working with hf s l>een coming back in full force one of them and to which t.ney walk-
tor the pa.̂ t several days with a cloud 1 2  mile.s from Brownfield, 
of riu.st accompaniment We ju.t 

turned over the affairs of the city in '  ̂ ’  know when we w ill reach a
fine shape. City .Secretaiy Roy Her
od had statemenhs prepared .showing 
the amount of disbursement^ the past 
month, and the amount of ca-h on 
hand in each fund uj) to .March 30th,

Not being enough butter in this 
section to mix with the ’lasses to suit 

untu ’dinner, and they would go w ith ’ ' ' ’ - Bandy, that individual is now 
us. This was suitable in more than doing some churning on his own 
one way. A good dinner, and we

our own Brownfield girls, most of stored in Amarillo all _______  ___________________
the old timers know as Miss Addie the show’ has been playing during his admini.-tration.
Hamilton. Terrill saw an article about |he larger and letter theatres through
one of our barber shops putting in Kansas and Oklahoma, and the corn- 
soft water. He is a consulting engineer, open intact in the big tent
and noted that we said something • 
about softening the water for the 
whole city. Terrill maintain.*: that 
such a step is possible, and will pay 
for itself in soap. Further, he states 
that if the city should ever become 
intere.'ted, he would like to have 
a chance to demonstrate. Below we 
quote a couple of paragraphs from 
las letter:

couple of weeks ago in the Ter
ry* County Herald you had an article 
that was right down my alley. The 
article was about a barber and beauty 
.*-hop that had imstallc-ti a water soft- 
ner. If I remember right you were 
1 ‘ Commending it highly.

“ Here Ls what it reduces to: As you 
probably know. I am the Junior 
member of a firm of Municipal En-

which v.a- .?29.92.').21. wri i h .
tlie city to be in lir.e .'luijx- fina;'.f i.il-
ly.

T"m C'<bb took o ffxe  agrar.- lioi'.g 
re-elected as councilman. Ikc Bailey 
w.a< t!.e only nev. n.-mi i-r -f *.:,<• 
• uncil to he elet t<-1. Ti'c h -Id-o’. cr.' 
a!t‘ Cecil .Sm.th. M.u.on Craig and 
!!• m< r .Nel on. A f.r.c bunch .f bu. l- 
n: m.ci to dire< t the affairs T our

t .1 .
yeai -

: jl.ioce again.
Hei shell Timmons of Meadow told 

a l.ttle joke that be-̂ t illuMrated 
•:,e affair. It sem.- m hi.' bovh‘x>d

De.'cription of the men and details 
of the break was broadca.'t to officers 
of thi: area through the police facil- 
t.e.' at Lubb<^k. officers said 

Those .Making Escape 
Deputy S.benff .S C. White .'aid

he wa.s \i;.t.r.g a neighboring tno f -lli
I .; . ni and ore of the b!-( ther' kept C'l.ire; ’ C on arid te;i-:r.g a mall(-r ■: If.’..- . »
i Fir'..'illy iVe !i’ ’ ’ e fvH«.w ap- : I ".V •:
I • i h d a d -Pa. I \v; h y.>u

I .I * :i-.“  I'.im h . h. He * ke* ,j.'! -i •.n a; d «.n " . d. d tne bliz- ,

’ 1 1

e',.ier 
. the 1.

. make a

tne
e (111 • .e • (•< 

mer>a k. F- a

- b:

!'.g men e ■ aiied:
Cr k:-. 28 of .Salisaw, 

>;id in county court With 
in jail about a month.

(•'■ e .Mien. 17. f.f .Sali.raw, 
‘ • I i With jietty theft, in 

at a m.o* th.
H -i-n-rtland. 30. 
t 'U i ! '■•. er to act 

.V 0 -, a (d.i-rge

knew that Mr. Roberts was well 
acquainted with the roads and fields, 

i The Wasson and Denver fields lay 
{almost due west of Seagraves some 
I 1 2  miles, and a fairly ĝ Kid road is 
now built to them. \ little bumpy, 
but no .sand bed.'. We missed Yoka, 
a corruption of the word.s Yoakum 

 ̂and Gaine.' a mile or so, but found 
t'a -.- »n qu.te a village, with countless 

eating places, .several groceries, a 
iiy g' ids and drug store, some sup
ply hou.'e.-. a nurr.lxT of residents, 
V atr r v. r .n and are scon to ha'. e a
1

■ I

■ ff:(e. The Wa. ir;-E>enver fields 
m.'«t. and aie sew ral miles 

eight miles 
in b 'th  

iff hand 
reducing 
i.’ .e.: bc-

fig ci*y for tiie next f.vo

(O.MKDIAN
Walter Pruitt of the Brunk’s Com-

FHA Meeting at Audi
torium Wed. Night

I

•hir.g -  t t ■ l>e e.xj f ••d * 
I*. 1- ii' dead a. H- h r’- j 
e li'iTx v .c 'll  h 'r  e rrie i = i

and r .i-ting (•• r.s.
------------ f> - -. . .

n-.;*h :̂ ’ d • uth. i-ivi lay
of We-t- ^ V..• V :ld .-ay
on of the , (• a-e :n-'re OM K'O ;
in ju.tice , ! ;n li;C :. a • d ne.%
I’d prop- . , ’ .h'.td • h d..y.

account up there to his big produce 
establishment. Don’t know’ why W. L. 
didn't send for us in the first place. 
We learned to chum when a chuckle
headed boy back in the rc-d hiils of 
Tennessee. They u.sed to lie a lady’s 
apron around our neck and set us to 
the task.

.\nd if there ever was a boy that 
liked that job. he has not oeen dis- 
coverc-d. We ha\e seen a few men 
who would .‘ It cro.‘  -legged and 
smiike and churn all the same time, 
and 1>"iked as contented a; a cow, 
tjut vse have ;ilway> dnubted it.

But Mr. Bandy and h:.- f«.rce are 
M: ,....g ti.e new wiiy. by machinery, 

wi.;. h . p haj the -Gei rge”  we 
• e ii'-a:d t. * ;.lv iv. d .e- t.'̂ e kork. 

ti..- butter i. <‘ '.’ .ined and 
and nviuided ;n the late 

..r..t..:y way. h irr..in hands being 
m de o r p .’ ti’ i? in y .ur poc’KCt in-

, Excavating Site For
Several interested partie.s attended The New Theatregineers who is supposed to know 

something about the softening of
water. On several occa.sions I have P '̂^sented by this popular company, the meeting at the Venetian .Xuditor-
tried to find out the hardness con- Monday night. Brunk’s have
tent of the Brownfield water but ap- ^sed more than twenty play.s over
parently the City Officials ha\e theatre circuit this winter, and
never had an analysis made (although jjp,.| pj^yg from this group w’ill be 
they can get it for nothing.) The gpipptcd for pre.'cntation here next 
hardness of the water may not cost 
the City anything but it is a direct 
CD.st to the citizens who u.‘ e the 
water. Having no analysis available,
I can only assume values but here 
goes: Assuming the water in Brown
field has a hardness of 1.50 p. p. m., 
which could be reduced by treat
ment to TO p. p. m., and a.ssuming 
that the 3.500 population u.sed 36,- 
500 gallons of water per day, then 
by the simple law of hardness re
duction, the excess of soap U‘ c*d by 
the people w’ould be 720 oz., per day.
The average cost of soap is Ic per 
oz., and this saving figures $2,628.00 
per year.

“Of course the.se figures are based 
on assumptions, but the chances are 
that they will run from this figure up 
and not down.”

Perhaps such a step w'ould stop 
stain on the teeth of local children 
so prevalent here, and which chem- 
Lsts say is caused by chemicals in 
our drinking w*ater. If city officials 
are interested, they can get in touch 
with Mr. Isbell at Jacksboro, Texas.

o-------------
New Grocerymen Going 
Like Old Veterans

lum Wednc'd.'iy night, when three 
men from Lubbock were pro'cnt to 
explain what pro jicctivo ^ me own
ers should do. to obtain a F'ederal 
loan. I.ocal bankei.s, lumber men, 
architect.' and others attcided Leo 
Holmes, ca. hier of the B;<i'.>.’nfield 
•State Bank, acted as chrcrm.'in.

Judge Raley of Lubbock, who has budding

wĉ ek.
The opening play will be the one 

written by the late Charles F. Har- 
ri.son and is callcxi The Woman been acting as apprai'(*r f<̂ r some 
Tamer. This fine play was u.'cd time. ga\e the audience much in- 
by Brunk’s on the theatre circuit, formation from that jxjint of vie’A’. 
It is strictly a comedy-drama and Geo. Reinhardt dwelt on the techincal

part of the proceeding in getting a 
loan through, and .Mr. .Schultz di -

 ̂ W' .rk 1'  progrc'-ir.g nicely on the 
' ( xcav.’ tion for the new F.arl .Ir>nes 
‘ 'tring of theiitres. on north F'lfth .\s 
.'o-.n a.' excavation is finished the 
brick and tile walls will be started. 
When fini.'hed thi.s will lx  one of 
’ •e pre’ tie-t building in the city, 

jard will lx  next to the n»w }x;stoffice

' .Starting with the old Pa‘ t-T:me 
, theatre .'oon after the ch-r-e of the 
war. in the .American Legion hall, 
F <rl has continued to pro’. ide the 
v, r>’ bc-t i:. the ’.vay of buildings, 
picture-, and sea*: equaling in many 
in'tan -ê  with the be t in towns 
thice times as large as Brownfield 

E<i!l has a rather no\el plan to 
pie ,-cemed to have a much clearer name- the new theatre, but i- not 
' ■■ncepti .n of what the FH.-\ rcallv readv t■; release th(> inf'.rmation a.s

* ■
H< r.;y H .i.'- c 3 .i, negro, who had 

• 1 ,i • I* in the .'tote jxni-
•< :.* y -.nd was .n Terry ' uuty 
.ol < n a ch,,rge of petty theft, m

I.earned ,\t 7 .\. .M.
The j.sr'.it r ar;d White, arriving 

about the .'.ame time, learned of t.he 
O'C-'ijx ah. ut 7 o cl'ick. No officer re
main ;.t the jail overrught, -a.d 
'White.

Official.s said they did not defin- 
,tely know how* the men came into 
px. -e .n of tbe sa’.v blade, al- 
th.'.ugi'. It ajiparently was smuggled 
;n to them.

The aut.’motole wa.s a 1931 coach 
' Chc’. rolet.' w ith Oklahoma license, 
•N'.., 361-705.

------------- o ------------

cus-ed the archite* *ural requirements 
of the Fc’dcral Housing Act

.After the meeting, most local peo-

yet. We are pretty .'ure h.i-.ve\er. that Kirld..

'.at .b the Rialt. and Ritz. 
-o  ■

1 mean.s to {K-oplt* who "vvish t» build, 
but are ncjt able to finance them- 
tlve.'.

Atascosan Still Wants 
To Read The Herald

j We had a letter form an old read- If Fred .Allen, radio’s leading com
er that we had almost forgotten last edian. lives to be a hundred, he’ll 

; wec’k. This wa.s John Rickard, who alw.'iys get rattled on a first night of ipjr qualities 
used to live in the Meadow .section, a

A Terry Co. Bull Clears 
Sidewalks at Lubbock

Some more than a year ago. Money 
Price bought a fine bull from Mr.

Bro’icu While he has no

i'r.i.i.e r.; ■ y ’ ..1 field town', in- 
■« . i f '̂ .r : ■ .'le oj,.. n. *hc gr<xery 

’ were cb --d. and u being .Sun- 
'• y. i  t;.:.t Kind ■>{ ?r a;r about it. 
Fi m Wa- on. we ^truck out north- 
e - terly me s ix  or eight mile- t-i 
the B nr.ett f eld. Thi- field is more 

■p-pact. T ’-.rt. 1 '  the area is better 
(irillf’d out. and the wells are thick- 
f-r. i)Ut the field is gradually getting 
!: ver. Perhaps it will take from five 
*. ’ eii years to drill out these three
..c-’ ds.

While not as large. Bennett is a 
prettier *own than Wasson, the build- 
: g- being more substantial, and the 
.le i' m. re de.'irable, it being on a 

b.ard land hill.'ide. There is one 
( 'rurch building in the town, and the 
Communicants were in session. We 
returned via the little town of Sligo. 
One t-.re. a cafe and dance hall 
comliinos making up the town. The 
later place belong.' to a local man. 
Sm< k(>’ Taylor. The store w*as op>en, 
but the cafe-dance hall closed Sun
day.

.Sf-pgrave-s is making a rapid growth

• .rted ir. the pro- 
in a 'mail way a few 
. c ,r.--*,a:'.t’.y enlarged

Mr. Baisiy 
■iUie bus.l.e-; 
yt-.i’ -. ago. ha. t .r..-:a 
•;.at bu.'ine r. and added a huge cold 
: * .rage p>la:.t. and now the creamery. 
We congratulate him. and promi.se to 
get ,'ome of his butter and stir in our 
r»bbon cane sops as soon as the bet
ter half get.' well and makes us some 
hot biscuits.

Williams Building Sev
eral Small Stores.

Cleve Williams, local hard-A-are 
man is building four small business 
hou-xs on ea.'t Main, by filling in 
•he space between Teague Motor 
'"ompany and the Harris Motor Co. 
Roy Wingerd is contractor, and the 
job will be finished as soon as pos
sible.

The buildings will be of brick and 
tile con.'truction with concrete floors.

. Ok .
LE.ADING .Vi.AN

the siz? being .50x40 feet, making 
i.< .'*ill getting qui'.e a few* .cup- four corr.pr.itment.' of 12x40. These 

th«’ name will .'tint with an “ R to way of knowui g. Money Ix-lievc.' that ply hou.'es of one kind and another, will bo u.ced for various small busi-
th : liull had .. bit of buffalo in his 
rr.ah.tup. it is kno'An tnat Mr.
F;(ld- cr- .-.f-d buffalo and HercO'rd 
cattle a fow yt-ars ago.

•Anyway. wh;en Money brought the 
bull home, he got a.' mad as the pro-
verbal hornet, and fought everx’thing their lands immediately following that a lo* of small concerns w’ere 
;n sight for some time His breed- the rain.s last month, the hard winds kept out of Brownfield because there

' of last week had not started them was no place for them.
, . V, I ,  ̂  ̂ in a picture. Monej .s expioctations. and his bull- tiow’ing, even m the sandiest lands, Tfie building and top is so ar-! and has perhaps Ijeen reading the Fred, w’ho currently has a big role ■ ■ - . . i

Fred Allen Still Gets 
“First’’ Fever in Films

While many of the buildings are of nc-'.-es. which do not require a large 
p< or con.'truction and small, some space.
^ub‘ tantlal and pretentious buildings Mr. William' 'tated to a represen- 
:.re being erected. tative of the Herald that all buildings

.An(<lher thing we noted on the heretofore had been erected for the 
flip was that where farmers put up benefit of the larger concerns, and

. . c  .1 T J ***’**̂   ̂ Lubbock man re -j e.x|)ecially where ’ he land had been ranged that Mr. Williams can build
Herald 12 or la years. Recently he in “ Sally, Irene and Mary the new cently By the time he was unload- broken deeply

;ha.s Ix-en living with a relative at Darryl F Zanuck musical riot, says:,ed, temf^erature had begun to rise,'
 ̂ Herbert Scott, leading man of the Ata.sco.sa, whose time was expiring. ( “The first day on the .set leaves me and he saw a half open gate with a KI I «. T U  * T V
I Henry L. Brunk’s Comedians, playing; Mr. Rickard w rote us to transfer pumpy. I get so completely mixed  ______ ._ .. ______ IX O t tO  L C t  1 n e iT  L /U 1 6 rS. u- . * * I i. . .  ,mere man standing in it The man , _  , ,
here all next week in big tent theatre., the papej- to his name and keep ’er up between my movie lines and my , moved over and the bull used the ' E a t  IF! D l S C O m f o r t

After more than a month’s trial, i the principal c o m ^ 7 “ p7rt is“ ably ' ^^e Her- radio scripts that I go around study-: opening.
the new firm of Smith & Bost seem 
to be making good as grocerymen, 
and appear to be weaving right into 
the business like veterans. While 
their grocery experience was limited, 
w’c  understand, both are naturally 
good business men.

Then, too, they had the advantage ;

handled Walter Pruitt, a newby XcllkCl ilUlVl, €■ IICV.
addition to Brunk’s show since last 
December. i

aid too long to drop it now*. Further, ing everything 1 read—just as a mat-

and naturally knew many people. It 
Ls plea.sant to do business with Smith 
& Bost.

-o

Taking down the streets, big, little,
Rickard stated that it was the ter of habit. I old and young took to the inside

best country weekly he ever read, j “The other day at lunch I had , when Mr. Hereford ambled, half trot- 
Now we appreciate kind words half the menu memorized before I ! ted down the thoroughfares. The 

Other plays to be presented here from a man who could not have been realized I didn’t have to play it.”  icha.se went on out into the country 
will be select^  one.s, among which solicited to make the statement, as “ Sally, Irene and Mary,” 20th Cen-i but no one could approach him
W Ues” “ M ^ T ^ ld v ^  a 'S  tury-Fox hit opens Sunday at the ; Finally the new owner got some

‘^y^Teddy and others. i i,y,ng Well, here she comes, Mr, Rialto Theatre, co-stars Alice Faye
and Tony Martin, 

o-
- L ■ t- *1. * w <: Bnirk s Comedians w’lll present their Rickardof having been on the faculty of i . . .  _  ,  , ,  j  u. j nicxara.. , . . , I hrst performance Monday night andour schools for the past several years,  ̂ •„ u . * jthe big tent will be located on the

Lindley show* lot on Seagraves high- 
w’ay.

— — —o-------------

Baker Says He Had Corn '? J o  ̂  in TJe

negroes to watch the bull until he 
returned home after a rifle, with 
which he dropped El Torro in his 

Try our Want Ad.s for results The Herald Ads Are Newsy I tracks. There is .some meat for you,
I he announced addres.'ing the negroes, 
I ;f you want it.
' Yas suh. ya.' suh. boss, thank you. 

o -

Up Before Blizzard
A. L. Baker of the Wellman sec

tion reported to Mrs. Stricklin that 
he had com up before the blizzard. 
We have not obtained a report since 
that time, but we imagine it was 
killed or whipped out by the late 
but not lamented blizzard-du.ster.

Mr. Baker nearly alw’ays has corn 
before anyone else in this section, 
getting his roa.sting ears on the mar
ket well before any other home grow- 

Mr. Baker’s daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. C. C. Baker recently underw’ent 
an operation at the local hospital.

Geo. D. Couchman and family 
are entitled to a pass to the__

RIALTO THEATRE
ThriU  of life  lane”
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.
Compliment: Rialto & Herald

Rear of H .-E. Building?

CRIPPLED CHILDREN AT PLAY

Mrs. B. C. Hancock took the trouble 
<<ne day this week w’hile w*e w’ere 
there to show* us just how their new 
air conditioning devise works. Wed
nesday was not a very w’arm day, 
to be sure, but one could w’ell im-

i on back the full length when busi
ness iu.'-tfies. The Herald is glad that 
Mr. W.lliams is providing store and 
office space for the le.sser firms.

-------  o
Terry County Siiiging 
Convention Sunday

Mack Thomason, President of the 
Terry County Singing Convention was 
m to see us this w*eek and stated

We have wondered, and you have 
perhaps wondered just w’hat kind of 
a busines.s is to go into the rear of 
the Holgate-Endersen building, on 
the northca.st corner of the square.
This building is a full length 50x140 
building, one one of the finest in 
the city. The front portion, 50x100, 
are occupied by the Daugherty Gro., 
and the Babb’s Dry Goods store.

’The building, 40x50, is being re
modeled and fronting on Fifth street, 
w’ ith soli* plate glass front, and 
with neat balconies. And the w’ork 
is now' nearing completion with most 
of u.s no wiser than we were a month 
ago, when the work first started.

But the rumor has always pre-
sisted that it woul be a drug store  ̂ .scene o f  crippled children at play lo o k s  better than
of ^  beinff shutin for life, doesn’t it? Have vou made out yourthat a popular Lubbock drug con -. , .
cem was to put in a branch here. | agnation for the Cripple Children Seals sent you? If not, do

And while we don’t know for cer- SO at once, in the envelope a d d re sse d  to J. O. Gillham, local
tain yet. we have a pretty good rea -, treasurer. Dr. John R. Turner, who is chairman of the corn-
son to believe that it will be a drug’ mittee from the Rotary Club informed us that mo.st of this
store, whether local or out of town,^ money remained in Brownfield, to be used in transporting 
we are not so dom sure.

Many Taking Advan- _____ ______
tage of Magazine Offer ^nd Still Another Rab-

j crippled children to and from institutions that theat them, or
Try our Want Ads for results other emergences.

L<.r of viiur neighbors ,’ire taking 
.d\ant.ige of our magazine offer, 

mar.y tci-ming it the bo.'t bargain o f
fer th(-y li.v.f ever ix-en offered in 
the w-.iy of reading matter. Well, they 

jure great barg.iiri.'. If you were to 
buy the magazines *ep.rrately each 
lor one year, they would co.st you 
exactly $3 25. With the Herald added, 
the bargain reaches a retail price of 
$4.75.

You get this great array of popular 
reading matter in combination for 
only $2 50, a saving of $2.25. You get 
.some magazines that all the family 
will appreciate, and you get your 
own old home tow’n paper toboot.

If you wish to do so, by adding 
50c to this combination the sum of 
S’J.CO, gets the Herald and the six- 
ma,;a> nes. and your old favorite, the 
.Semi-Weekly Farm News—enough 
reading for any family.

o-— ■■ ■■' ■
Mrs. Walter Price of Seagraves 

visited her sister. Mrs. Clyde Cave 
the first part of the week.

agine what those cooling breezes she > that the convention w’ould meet this 
released by pres.sing a button on the coming Sunday at the local h i ^  
wall will mean in summer. school auditorium for an all day sing-

Their air conditioning job w*as but ing. 
recently fmi.shed, well before the Mr. Thomason urged that local 
hot days of summer comes, but will j county people come w’ith an extra 
Jx* ready when that day arrives to j .supply of lunch so that visiting sing- 
make those eating at their p lace ' ers from other counties would and 
I mfortable. No one can thoroughly could lx? fed.

He also stated that some great 
singers from adjoining counties as 
W’ell as New Mexico, were expected, 

o
Install New Stereoscope 
At Local Hospital

One of the latest model .'teroscope.

enjoy a meal if they are hot. 
o -

bit Drive Listed
The hunters of Terry county can 

4ct their amunition ready, and their 
nuns cleaned and oiled for at least
•wo rabbit drives in the county next I was received this week at the Treada-
v.eek. one in the Meadow* section, the 
■ther in the Scudday community,

N. E. Town.send of the Scudday 
community says they will pull a big 
<nc in that section next Friday, the 

2 2 nd. giving one day rest betw’een it 
..nd the Meadow drive.

Candidates are especially invited, 
'nd  can after a nice dinner on the 
grounds at the school building, tell 
the dear voters all about their 
troubles. ^

■ - ■■ ■■■ o
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Htidgens and 

Billie of Levelland w*ere Sunday 
imner guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
'̂ L Baze. They also visited other 
'r iend.' while here.

o- -■
Mrs H em an Trigg returrted to her 

home in Pampa, Tuesday.

way-Daniell Hospital, and installed. 
Thi.s machine is made by the Wam
pler Electric Co., and is very itsefiil 
in the examination of X-ray pictures.

The idea is the same as the old 
parlor stereoscopes that w*e used to 
use back in the gay 90ties and even 
later, except that this is a large ma
chine costing seveial hundred dol
lars. As the old parlor model brought 
out the depth of a park or mountain 
scene, so will this bring out in de
tail broken bones.

------------- o-------------  .
Mr. and Mrs. Jap Proctor and fam

ily accompanied by their mother, 
Mrs. R. J. Hastings returned Satur
day from a visit near Houston to 
f  sister of Mrs. Hastings.

- o  -
The Herald Ads Are N e w g y
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TH E  H ER ALD
Brownfirld, Trxax

EnUrrcd as second-class matU'r at the 
^ostoffice at Brownfield, Texas, un- 
^er the act of March 3, 1B79,

A. J. Stricklin & Son
Ou-ners and Publishers

A. j ;  Slncklin, Sr., tkiitor and Mgr. 
Jack Stricklin. Jr.. A.ss’t. Manager.

Subseriptinn Rates 
In the Brownfield trade territory.
Per year .  ___  $1.50
RL< A hei-e in U S A. $2.00

.^pply for .Ydvertisinc Rates 
TJie Official Paper of Terry County 

and the City of Brownfield.

Cotton Long Way 
From Parity Price

.ticl in <.(i(tiil 1 In' either mnsolid.ited  ̂ From Italy. Britain has tolerated the
I rl<)«ed entiiely. and a great ex- .-.inking of British commercial .ships

'w-nse to the tax payers of the nation >in the high sens by Mussolini's sub-
hrought about And whil«' many of manne.s and war planes, allowed the
il'em dll not l>rlie\'e that PiT’sident inciting of British subjects by radio
tt'Hisevrlt woulit himself abuse this to revfilt against their rulers and sub-

\tia jHiwer imposc'd in him Yet mitted to Italian insistence on the COLLEGE .STATION—“ U h en a T ex -
!hey sl'.udder to I'onteniplate what | disini.s.sal of a Briti.sh Foreign Min- farmer spient the money he re-
;-(.me successor might do in the fu -li-ter. From Germany, Britain has a bale of cotton sold dur-
tui'e who had a dictator's i>ec in his  ̂condoned failure to repay govern- kebruary of this year, he came 
Ixinnet. mental and commercial debts, blink- store with ju.st half the

o------------- ed at German interference m the would have gotten back in
The Herald does not wish to re- internal affairs of other countries k '̂^Ji'^ary of 1909-1914 from the sale

fleet or the pa.st administration o f ' and tolerated the sei7 ure of Austria. ** like bale,’ Geo. Slaughter, W har-

SCUDDAY
Mr. Earl McNeil and Mr. R. G. 

.Nutt have gone on a trip to south 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs k'lsher visited Mr. and

DI.STKICT-rOlVT\’ -PRECINCT

"nie following are announced sub- 
ject to the Democratic Primary in j 
July; - !

the city government, for it was a good 
one, nor does it wish to try to em
barrass the present one, but we have 

i a double parking law, and we be
lieve it should be enforced or repeal
ed. For instance, there are signs in 
front of the Piggly-Wiggly store, the 
Herald and the hospital that says 
no double parking, but it is the hard- 
e.st matter in the world on Saturdays 
to squeeze through, and some fail to 
make it. A few tags on cars, just 
as a warning at the beginning, and 
a fine for repeats, might stop the 
habit of some people of parking their 

I car right over a "no double parking"

-o-
rOR DISTRICT JUDGE 

W. W. Price, Brownfield 
Louis B. Reed, Lamesa

fo r  REPRESEN'T.ATIVE 119th DIST.. 
Judge Alvin R. Allison, Levelland. 
JOHN VICKERS Lubbock Texas

LION'S ROAR AT LAST

But little Mexico is given a demon- chairman of the Texas Agricul
tural Conser\-ation Committee, point
ed out in the course of a recent .ses
sion of the committee at Texas A. 
and M. College.

"If the cotum were selling at 16 2 
quate compensation for the foreign cents a pound now, a bale of cotton 
oil companies affected. The Washing- would buy just about what it would
ton attitude represents a more com- have back in 1900-1914,” Slaughter winning teams!^ The'uni^n b^ys' prescribed by law.
mon-sense point of view and is more said. "This is what is meant by a

stration of British thunder.
The present British stand is em

barrassing to the United States, 
which has recognized Mexico's right 
of expropriation but is seeking ade

County, Texas, such sale to be held, prescribed by law.
----------------------- ; and the same was held, on the 2nd NOW, THEREFORE. notice is

I day of December, A. D. 1930, being hereby given that by virtue of the
the first Tue.sday of said month, and authoritw ve.sted in me by law, on

WHEREAS, on the 2nd day of the 3rd day of May A. D. 1938, be-
December, A. D. 1930, between the mg the first Tuesday o f said month,
hours of ten o ’clock A. M., and four between the hours of ten o’clock A.

Mrs. WalUr Brock, Sunday after- P. M., at the courthou.se door M., and four o'clock P. M., on said
noon. . county, in pursuance to the day at the courthou.se d<xir o f said

Mr and Mrs. Faught and children order of sale and said advertisement, county, I will offer for sale as under
are sjiending this week with his property at public outcry execution, in behalf of the State of
brother near Tokio, whose house highest bidder, and there be- Texas, and sell at public outcry to
burned last week. They are to build ; bidder for such land the same the highest bidder for cash, all the
a new one we understand. j ^  State for the f right, title and interest of said State

Olan Herring and wife. Archie judgement, interest | of Texas in and to said property.
Collins and wife, went to Carlsbad adjudged against said | D.\TED at Brownfield, Texas, this
Caverns, Saturday. |propert>, to-wit. The sum of $42 78

Jimmie Stepenson. spent Sunday State being the
with Lowell Young. i bighe.*-t and best bidder for same;

The ball games at Union store
were well attended Sunday afternoon. WHERE.AS. the said property has 
Wellman and Pumpkin Center were i not been redeemed within the time i

13th d. y of April A. D. 1938.
C. D GORE. Sheriff of 

Court; , Texas.
By S. C. WHITE. Deputy.

Terry

38c

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
Tniett Smith. Tahoka

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
R. A. Simms 
P. R. Cates 
E. H. Jones

FOR COUNTY .ATTORNEY 
Burton G. Hackney

The menacing British roar toward | Dallas News.
Mexico, demanding the return of ex
propriated oil lands, disproves the

in line with a policy of neighborli- panty price. The spot price of cotton 
ness. It is the one more likely to gain February was around 8 1 cents a 
favorable response in Mexico City. pound ”

Great Britain, which for decades Parity cotton payments, or cotton 
taxed many of India's industries out price adjustment payments of 3 cents 
of existence for the benefit of British a pound, which farmers who cooper- 
operators there, has no great occasion ate with the A.AA program will re- 
to be horrified at Mexican methods ceivc on their 1937 crop, will narrow 
that on their face seem a bit high- ^^e spread between the price they

actually sold their cotton for and the 
_  parity price of 16.2 cents.

' In February of 1937, the money for.NOTICE

really have nice looking, new suits.; NOW, THEREFORE, notice is here- 
Shirley and Sybil Nutt are visiting by given that by virtue of the author- 

relatives m south Texas. , uy vested in me by law, on the 3rd ' .  ,
Bud Howard of Brownfield spent day of May A. D. 1838. being the i >b»n

Mrs. L. M. Wingerd is quite ill. 
o

Mrs. Lai Copeland of Seagra\*es

the week end with his sister, Mrs. j first Tuesday of said month. be> ; the past week.

assumption that t.he British lion had

Earl McNeil. : tween the hours of ten o’clock A. M .,!
The sand storm last week almost and four o ’clock P. M., on said day 

stopped tra\’cl in our community. Our , at the courthou.se door of said coun
school bus didn't get to run tw o ' ty. I will offer for sale as under 
days. W e are hoping for a rain soon. ; execution, in behalf of the State of 

{>■ ”  ' j Texas, and sell at public outcry to
the highest bidder for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the said j 
.State of Texas in and to said prop
erty.

DATED at Brownfield, Texas, this

SMERIIF S.ALE

w . J. JACKSON
(Gold Smith) Elxpert Watch and 
Jewelry Repainr^g. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Located at Sanitary 
Barber Shop. Brownfield, Texas.

Antonio.

FOR SHERIFF. ASSESSOR 
LECTOR 

C. P. Gore

COL-

a bale of cotton bought three-fourth.^ i t h E .STATE OF TEX.AS,
oermanently lost his voice But for ^  ® I COUNTY OF TERRY:
•he present at least, the leonine ■ ® on the 11th day o f,
growling appears to 1^ directed only ' * Dental meet- bought The huge cotton crop of 1937  ̂septem.U-r. A D 1930. the State o f ’ ;sth day of April A. D. 1938.
toward countries that have no sub- ' P̂ '̂̂  graduate course in San quickly rcKluced the things that a bale Texa.'= recoverc*d a judge-ment in
marires or bombing planes to sjieak 
of. Only cautious whimpers are heard 
when the sa.me lion is confronted 
vith bristling dictators.

From Japan. Great Britain has 
:aken rc;,(atcd affront, and tine vir
tual wip.iig out of Enn'and's f 'lrnerly 
'•'rLe c'lmi.nercirl ir tere.̂ t̂ in Ch.i.a.

Tke H< lp Your Self Market chang- 
iti owrur.'hip this w ^ k  and Mr. W. 
H. Haidy of Matador i.- now ti.e 
V :it r ,.:'.d moriaucr. He im M-rureii 

•h- o-:v;o,.. Ill Mr. Faal M 
v . «• ! kn< '’ n : . a

of cotton would buy at the pre.sent 
—Dr. R B. Parish ’<‘ '<1.
1-------------  ii.e ;..w  farm act continues the

P' 1 loo: for parity payments to nar-
lx>tween wh.'it a farmer

iid i>r* able to buv ui.en he .'■ells ••

’ he D ..t::ct Court of Terry County, 
Tev;c. rigain.'t Paul M. Ivy for the 
- .in of $14 Oo Dollars with interest 

ti.o rate of 6 per cent per 
■m the litii day of .S< p- 
. I.- 193̂ ;. u-.t:l paid.

C D GORE. Sheriff of Terry 
County. Texas.

By S. C. WHITE. Deputy.
38c

• I
am 
• !-er.

BROWNFIELD LODGE
N. 903, A. F. & A. M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each months 
at Masonic HalL

Fred Smith, W. M. 

J. D. Miller, Sec.

nd

If m v : 
i!>.e! man

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
Edd Evans 
W. H. Dallas 
H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt

IKEASURER’S QU.4RTERLY REPORT
In the m.rtt. • f C 'Ur.'y riaarice,- in the hand: cf M i' C. R Ramb-
T;ca.<urer of Terrv Cv un'y. Te.\r>'=.

. b..’c "f 1 !i liTl'i V, !‘.u\ r,c* can buy. " 1 SJ .̂Tl C t; f.f
; ii.n :■ ■... i. Ti.at {•:"vi.-;..n. h' '.V-

• • r. i ; ; c :.d - up n h'.c fu'.d- t'> Ln : i *1 riecree
T" . U-(i 1. y C'.ri0M- W».vt»..’r th*; ' ■ ■0 : -■ : ; < . ’ _. <• <•* •h»‘ lien
rii :.<>• t.,'= ■ \'l(h d T'.: - lilh ’ 1 • ' = *.'.'if-d
1 : ‘ ( - .- 2 h 1 rr.c'.'uf.i ;.i ' i ■ . : ; ; ly hi-ic-

* * ■ *. r • I: '■r • •1 i-<- '*■- ; : ■ n ■ * - .e
; .. (d i;"-c, v .; by f  i.giv .r.al • , i V.\< .' and f f

ri.:n.t!',-i >. •1 •• • :. ; . l;,e ,d

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White

¥Xjn COUNTA' TREASURER 
Mrs. O. L. (Oscar) Jones

FOR COUNTA' SUPERINTENDENT 
M;-s. Ruth Moore 
W. B. Toone 
Lee Fulton

jflOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 1 
Ed Stevens 
T. D (Tom) Warren 
R. E. (Earl) McNiel 
W. P. Montgomery 
G. W. Luker

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 2 
Hershell Timmons 
C. F. (Choc) Hamiltor 
Geo. W. Henson 
J. L. Porter 
Jay Barret

WE THE L’ .NDEKSIGNED. .A C',>ur.'y C;imm;.'Si! ''! v. it’r.in an i f r 
-aid Te-’T.' Cou: ty. and the Hon. I’ . A. .Siiam-. Cf uii’ y Juat'e of "̂ aid Ter.' '̂ 
C'lLiuty. con.-titut.ng the enfre Comin. ■; " o :C 'o .v t  f .s od Cour.ty. and 
.’:v.h one of ur. do here.by -;;eiiiiy that on th ti.e 11th d^y i f .'ipril .A D 
1938. at a regular Quarterly tenn of our sa.d Court. V'.e ha\e c* n,p..’ e i  ar/i 
examined the report <-f Mr.'. C. R Hc.mri Trea urer (>f Terry * ' ur.ty. 
Texas, for the jxrri«xi beginning on th.e F.r t day of <nua;y .A D 19orh arid 
ending on t.ne 31 d day of Marvn A D. 193'-:. and finding tt.e .-a.me f  rie- t 
have cau-wod an order t < be outereJ u;Kon ti.e M r.ate- f C -ar.fy Phriara e 
of the Commi:cioners’ Court i f Terry Co>un!y. stating the a; jT ivnl of .^a.i 
T- êa-^urer s Repe rt by our raid Court, which -aid order rec.t€*s sopi^rii’.o'.y 
the amount received and paid out of each fund by :-aid C unty Treasurer 
since t.he last report to tms Court, and for and during the l.me covered 
by the present leport. and the balance of each fund remaining in .'aid 
Treasurer’s hands on the said 31 day of March A D. 1938 and have ordered 
the proper credits to be made in the accounts of the said C'f>ur.ty Treasurer, 
in accordance with said order as required by Law and provided for m l.he 
Revised Statutes of the State of Texas.

.And we, ir d ea h f us. furt’ner certify that we have actually and fully 
in.'pected all t.he actual a. ets and cash balances in hands of the said; 
Treasurer belonging to Terry C >unty at the close of the examination of 
said Treasurer's Report, on thi? the 11 day of .April .A. D. 1938. and find 1 
t.he same to be as follows, to-wit: i

IlOTM.V IlAN(H f I  r o * 'i r o M I >

, V

I r •

i: . V • •
.y ir.. . t i 
•f t’ e n.< « 

1’ . S.id..r. ■ f 
of R, : 

P .A:, i* 
7. M.  V. .11 
nurr.’x r  of

i.fd , »• i
\ ’ i ■

v.g ' f :
. ‘ lo n t.T 

rv I-.fcio

• i
f'-V I..J
ri, -."  ̂ '
ti e ;» . 

1 I'Co.

T

a!

„ i ; '.'i oue to
• ; p. J li.e  C  >unty o f
• • *• r .“- . ; • ti.cn • X-
: ' y t.nv *h( '■c* d -re

, n ( 1 h li--.y and 
•. i ot the dates and 
19.2 1923. 1924. 1927. 

1 ;.Kior>t ti.e property 
•. i .-1.1 foilii us follow.^.

: -,..c. .». ..1 . .ii re i;,c i . .n 
; o,. ,<T .A nurr.’x  r of B. .v. nf.eld 

P. tuiiar.' w ill atti fid tc.e me • ting 
• nd member- f.-'-m all f the r.< :gh- 
, ihood chaj ters have lx*cn inwtt-d.

-------------ft------------
Mr and .Mr - Ed M.Dan.el of L-x.p 
e.̂ 'e visitors in town over the week «d and quaiif.ed .Sheriff of Terry 

end. jr'ounty. Te\.i-. lev.ed ujxin the above
o-------------  |dexT.^x-d land as the property of

Mr.‘: .M R Hernph.Il and Mrc. t i - de.cn ; t. P ul M. P.y. and after- 
Bcrth.'t .Stabler were Lubbock vis.t- v.a:u. a u e .n x d  the .--ame for sale

Tuc-d;:v.

FOR COM.MISSIONER PRE. NO. 3 
J. F. Malcolm

FOR COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 4 
J. L. (Lee) Lyon 
W. B. (B ) Martin

FOR JUSTICE PEACE PRE. NO. 1
F. M. Burnett
J. W. Oliver
G. C. Aschenbeck.
R. E. Shugart

You will note that there are a num
ber of rabbit drives on tap for the 
near future in Terry county. A dead 
adult rabbit now may mean the 
death of untold young ones later. 
Rabbits are one of the worst crop 

we have. Kill ’em off.
-------------o-------------

j STATEM EN T OF B A I.A N t ES
t Balance to credit of Jury Fund on this day 
i Balance to credA of Road and Bridge Fund on this day 

Balance to credit of Ckeneral I'und on this day 
Balance to credit of Public Building Fund on this day 
Balance to credit of C. H. and Jail IJ'ind F'und on this day 
Balance to credit of R A B. Int & .Sinking I'und on this day 
Balance to credit of Special R ad Warrant Fund on this day

Total Cash Balance on hand

Rooms -  Apartments -  Rents -  Exchanges -  Etc.
$ 4 .598 47

18..662 11 
33 83 

2 47'. 11 
9.390 33 
5.127.17 

188 11

$ 40,480.13

FTFE head < f h ir'-f'̂  3 to 7 years. 
• . '<11 on fall tune, or will trade Sc-e 
’  W Mo. ro. c ty. 3Cp

fO R  RENT, small r.ffue .'pace in 
•lew Downing Building. See Mrs. 
W. W. Terry.

•ill K IlF  SALE

THF STATE OF TE.'LAS.
U.NTV (-F TERPY:
A’ iiEHK.AS. on tr.c 19th day of 
t- 1 -̂  • D.. 193'i the State of Tex-

a j ’ i^omer.t in the 
■ C ,:t of T'-;ry County. Tex-
. I.' -t \V. T \Ve':i.- and Ur.hn< ' ‘T.

a- Ixf'T.hant for the sum of 
'_9.1 vi.li', ir.ure.'t ti.ereon at t.he 
. ' fj jx'r cc-r.t i>er annum from
.*■ Un.h h.-.v of Cxt 'bc-r .A D . 1930. 

.'.til p .d .  ard the fu.rtiier rum of 
■.’ ' 31 ‘ f suit; and

V.'liEPiE.A.S. ! aid judgement decree 
if-o.i. xd t.ne f-’recloiure of the lien 
■reab-'i, e-tabh. hed and continued 
n the lands, lot and property here- , 

n.afur de>cnbed, by reason of the i 
I levy and assesrm.ent of ta.xes and o f,
! ti.e delinquency therein, the said 
' taxes remaining unpaid and due to 
; the State of Texas and the County of | 
I Terrxy and as the same lien then | 
i exacted and at any time theretofore 
I existed by any rea.=-.n of such levy and I 
delinquency and at the dates and for ; 
*he years 1926. 1937, and 1928. and i 

J i gain-t the property to described ard 
-et f rth a.": f >llows. to-wit:

L' t̂ 10. Block 13. O.ngmal Town ' 
i r.f Biownf.eld, Terry County, ; 

Texas; and
.'.'HERE.AS on the 27th day of Oct- 

bor. A. D 1930, the then dully elect- , 
FOR SALfl—200 feet of 5 inch in- rm.d qualified Sheriff of Terry ; 

erted well ca-ing .See Ixx? O. Allen. County. Texr.*. levied upon the above
de.-cribed land as the property of 
the defendant. W. T. Webb and un
known neirs. and afterwards ad
vert; ed the .'-ame for sale at the

W.M. GL'Y’TON 
HOWARD 

I’oM No. 269
^  meets 2nd Friday

night each Monla.

.,*an- .im T.n'jnvaaun, Com, 
Eud Evans, -Adj.

-4 ' Bruvvniield Ixxlce No.
530 I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in t.he 
Odd Fellow Hall. V*^it.ng Brothe.T 
alwavi welcome.

T. D. Wa.Ten, N. G, 
J. C. Green. Sec,

L‘ t N' ;< Bloch No. 23 of the 
Santa Ke .\ddit,'.n to the town 
of Br'v.viifield, Terry County,
1 \a: : ar.d

’.VHLHE.XS, n the 27th day of Ocf~ 
'■ixT, A n. 193 : till* then dulv elect-

JOE. J. McGo w a n

LAWA'ER 
West Side Sq’uare 
Brownfield, Texas

■ -C d '- r  of Terry

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

tfc

l OR S.ALE— 25 R^'.-idence L* ts See 
CPvc.'-o Sm.th Lurr.lx“r Co. 28tfc

WILL I-.A.STURE ho.r-e  ̂ at 75c per
month L-'t of g; a ■ and water. R C.

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office. Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield. Texas

Bn-lf ■ n. 15 rn.le.- V\ f:

BO.NDEI) INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded ir.debted.ness of t.he said County we find to be as follows, 

towit;
Terry County Court House & Jail B̂ n̂ds 
Terry County Court House & Jail Warrants 
Terry County Road Bonds (Paving)
Terry County Road Warrants 1934-B

PURE FIR.ST YEAR Hi-Bred cot- 
t n xxxl Recleantni and culled. SI 00 
per bu-̂ b.f l W L Harris, 17 miles 
no.rth Brownfield at Lockettville gin.

Lr id.
.uih of 

36p

i ..ithi u.«-e do'ir of Terry County, 
Texas. .<-uch sale to be held, and the 
^ame was held on the 2nd day of 
December. .A. D. 1930. being the

58.000 00 RUSLNE.SS house for rent; good

.SEE U.S BEFORE you sell your f,rst Tuesday of said month, a.nd 
ci'tton seed. Have sr.me good plant- • WHERE.AS. on the 2nd of Dec- 

3 8 p. ir.g seed will trade f-.r Vdur gin run ' ember, A. D. 1930 between the hours' 
■xx*d. We.«t Texas Gin Co. 34tfc -f ten o ’clock A. M., and four o ’clock

P. M.. at the courthouse door of 
sa.d county, in pursance to the order 
of sale and .said advertisement, sold |

LYNN NELSON
Watch, Jewelry, and Eyeglasses 

Repairing
NELSON DRUG CO.

3,.150.0« Apply Herald ofl.ee, i l  Uc . '“ T
3,000.00 ____________________ _________________ , ‘ bs. each. Good age. No blemish. See

Dr. E C. Davis. 32lfc '
, , ^  Terry County 1919 Road Warrants

Ben \\ebster and the Professor, of Collins
eonuc strip fame seem to have per-

5.000.00; N’EW 5-room house for sale at a i ‘-'“  j said property at public outcry to the

fleeted the "thought registering ma- 
dkine.”  This device should be in great 
demand by the politicians, but they 
had better have a care not to turn 
O e  thing in their own general direc- 
tioR. They should however, keep it 
“pinled”  toward the audience. Per
haps some of them might get cold 
feet and withdraw after a registra- 
tkm of the people’s thoughts.

A great many of the Texas delega
tion in congress including our own 
Coogre5.''man CJeorge Mahon, voted 
agains! the reorganization bill. The 
Herald is confident that most of the 
Texas delegation are of the opinion 
that many of the bureaus at Wash-

A. A. Sawyer 
Plains Machinerj' Co.
Gallon Iron Works Machine Co.
Terry County Machine Warrants (J. D. .Adams) 
•Austin Western Machinery Co.
Terry County Road Warrants (J. D. Adams) 
Plains Machinery Co.

Total

FOR RENT—2-room, furnished highest bidder for such land and the 
' apartment Mrs. R. J. Hastings. 36tfc ! ^ off to the Slate for

the amount of said judgement, in-

10,000.00 bargain; term.s. Call at Herald office
1.000. 00 for information.
2.800.00 . ---------------------------------------------------------
3.000. 00 ' TWO room apartment, bills aU' FOR SALE—25 Residence Lots. See tcrest and cosU adjudged against
2,560.(X) paid. Commerce Hotel. 33lfc Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc, property, to-wit:
1*200.00 I — — rr The sum of $58.55 Dollars and said

Stale being the highest and best; 
bidder for same; and

WHEREIAS, the said property has 
not been redeemed within the time

BURTON a  HACKNEY
LAWA'ER

Practice in All Civil Courts. 
County Attorney Office 

Brovfc-nfield, Texas

2,000.00 f o r  S.ALE—25 Residence Lots. See HAVE extra fine, registered big
1.950 00,
6 ,000.00

$ 130,060.00

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 28tfc j bone Poland China male, will make
----------------------------------------------------- season at my place 4 miles north-
B E D  R O O M  fo r  ren t. P h o n e  Tokio. o .  V. Hill. 36p.

194. 35tfc
---------------------------  - -  -  -------------I Mrs. Bill Culver and Mrs. Charlie '
FURNITITIE, new siocK. arriving ■ Moore have opened a sewing shoppe

WITNESS OUR H.ANDS. Officially, this 11 day of April A. D. 1938;
R. A. Simms, County Judge. L. C. Green. Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 

G W. Henson. Commissioner Precinct No. 2. J. F. Malcolm. Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3. J. L. Lyon, Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

SWORN TO AND SUB-SCRIEfuJ BEFORE ME, By R. A. Simms, County 
Judge, and L. C. Green and G. W. Henson and J. F. Malcolm and J L. Lyon 
County Commis.-;loners of said Terrj- County, each respectively on this, the 
11 day of .April .A. D. 1938.

daily at C. L 
Furniture.

\\ .lliams Hdwe and j at 1102 Ea't Broadway. A’our pat-
3tfc. j ror.age v\ ill be appreciated. Phone ,

----------------------------------------------------- j 22tfc ,
IF YOU want your plows FIXED i _____________________________________ j

SEE—

HIGGINBGTHAM-BAR
— for—

L - U M - B E

— 1

TLEH CO.

■R
andb

Pkone 81

1

dldiiig materials!)f all kinds.
Browmfield, Texas

Section Wednesday
The Herald has been asked to an

nounce that there will be a rabbit 
drive m the old Meadow, or Prairie-

and FIXED RIGHT, bring them to 
Hallman at Harris Motor Cm. 32tfc

DON'T SC'R.ATCH’ If one jar of 
our Paracide Ointment does not re
lieve itching eczema, itch, athlete* 
r -t or Lther minor sk,n irr.tst.,;.. 
y inaney will be refunded. I^aige 
jar only COc at Corner D.'-ug St vre.

38c

FOR .S.M.E— Full blood Persian 
Kitten.'. See Ola Belle Brown, city.

Itp

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE CKX9D BARBERS 

CON'A’ENTEN'TLY LOCATED

In Brownfield Hotel Bldf.

HAVE YOUR WORK DONE AT—
UNVILLFS SHOP

IF YOU FAIL TO HAVE YOUR W ORK DONE THERE

WE BOTH LOSE MONEY
OPPOSITE DEPOT BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

FOR RENT—A room or an apart
ment 2 bkxks of school house. See 

view settlement next Wednesday. The otis Draper. 36tfc
hunters will meet at the Jim J o n e s -----------------------------------------------------
place a half mile east of the old 
L-7 ranch headquarters.

Everybfxly invited. Our informant 
did not state whether or not t.here 
would be any dinner, so it will be 
safest to take a lunch.

Helpy Seify Laundry
Back o f Red’s Tire Shop.

L. S. Donolhan of route 5, is a new 
reader.

Land Cwners & Traders
Submit your oil lea.«e, royalty or 

land in fee to me. I may have a 
Washing 36c per hour. 1 qaiU with ^ Priee i. right. If 
each washing. We do wet washer,'

P. Carter, Brownfield, Texas. tie

DEPOSITS paid on 2-room house.
36tfc

rfrniaru.‘nt.< and up.'
.̂ hampc'O and 50c. Hair Set
5 0 c . E.\-c< l-cis  C o.'im elic.'. H o i- , • , •, , ,, , ,  , . ’Starches, proteins, calones and
l.V'VOO.I L ta u ly  l la lo n .  H p . vium inw . r .  in d «d  h.rd to ke.p

REI’< JSFhS.CEJ)—Two piece "living ' ^
: 4rr. 'Mite, with Led featuie. Kn.ght proper food elementa in;
ra.T.ture Store. 31tfc digestible form .'

And the Broa-nfield Dairy famishes!
the best milk,’
•y-

saya The Brindle Bos-

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

rough dryi and finish work.
Yoor Business Appreciated.
Bradley Bros. Prop. 20tfc : Phone 290.

DANCE
BE ST. RE to call at C. L  T5 illiaau , SPECIAL price* on new furniture. 

Hdwe and Parnltore ttsre and see j See it before yoa buy, C. L. Williams 
their new line of fnmitare. Stfe Hdwe. nnd Furniture. 8tfe

.ACALA cotton seed for sale. A C.
39p R im iE L ’S U U N D R YDrug Co. I8e

And enjoy the evening. Get ach- ; Green. Rt 5 Brownfield
ing corns o ff  your mind. GREAT ---------- — ------------------ —
CHRLSTOPHER Com Remedy re- W.ANTED—man to wait on in -i Wash at 35e per hour at Runael’s '
moves the corn, roots and all. It nev- valid, who is not ill with disease. Ap- laundry, 1 block north o f Cobb’s 
er faila 35c at Nelson - Prim Drug pLcant must be able to drive. Apply Dept, store. Mr. and M-s. H. L. Ran-

^  Christiai) Qmrch
David H. Beebe, D. D., Pastor

SERVICES EATERY SUNDAY

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 a. m. 
Crawford Bumis, Supt.

A Group of Competent Teachers 
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:90 p. m.

“The Church With a Welcaene”
Co. 28c A. L. Turner residence. 36tfcIr.cU. Phan* 108 9thf

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinir

Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General Snrgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Ma?t
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchiruson
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson
Dr. E. M. Blake
Infants and Children
Dr. M. C. Overton
Obstetriet
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. O. R. Hand
Dr. James D. Wilson
Internal Medicine
Dr. R H. McCarty
X-Ray and Laboratory
Dr, Arthur Jenkins
General Medicine
Dr. J. T. Lattimore
Rcstdent
Dr. J. K. Richardson

C. E. H n t  
Saperintendent

J. H. Patten

X-RAT AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL or NLmSING

d  \
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S E R V I C E  •W A R D ’ S •  S H O E
1 have just installed the most modern Dye equipment that can be obtained and we are prepared to dye any kind of shoes any color. —  W e have O N X Y  White Shoe Cleaner 
in stock. —  Polish for all colors and kinds of new Spring Footwear.

t D o d i u u | 6 ^ j > a i |  B i|
Tm rm  C om m em tari n  om  P e o p ie  am d P t a ^  .  .  «
• • • C wmii *  ie tm o d a s m  m k k  P o U tin  E w k ^ w e d  

BT DR. lAMIS a  P O R  
Sptdm i W mtk imgtom C ■ m y iw ii

EDITOR’S NOTE—Dr. Pope’s opinions are his own, and his articles 
do not necessarily always reflect the editorial policies of this paper.

' get a little sleep once more, we were 
content to think comfortably and

RABBLE-ROUSING TO 
END RABBLE-ROUSING

Back in the rip-roaring days when j drift serenely in the hallucination 
Jim Farley was still in the news, and i that the briefest calculable space of
the gall figs of another election had 
been harvested so politicians could

time know to man was that indis
cernible dot between the flashing on

of the green traffic light and the honk 
of the driver's horn just back of us. j 
But that was before constituents dis- I
covered that Congressmen actually 
read their telegrams of protest during 
election years. Having progressed.' 
we believe differently now. 1

In the light of recent momentous. 
happenings in Washington, the latest' 
general consensus is that the shortest 
or briefest possible space of time yet 
discovered is the infinlesimal triU- 
ionth of almost no time at all it

I i

' takes a Congressman to change his 
, mind on election years, and shift 
his stand on the Government Re- 

I organization bill—when swamped 
' by a deluge of telegrams from keep-

Easter Special
fOr SATURDAY, April 16th

10Q t.PA Il 
reg. 25c val.

Special On

GRANITEWARE

ers of the political fence back home.
The high-voltage Government Re

organization bill also affords further 
enlightenment, and convinces us of 
futility of trying to sell something to 
Congress during campaign years— 
without first building up or creaung 
a dependable consumer or constituent 
demand for the commodity. At least 
it does seem a wanton waste of high- 
powered expectancy to count on twin 
ducks from every egg before effect
ively allaying the fears and suspicions 
of the sockless citizens living in the 
forks of the creeks.

Our report cards show that we are 
making still greater progress in wis
dom. This time we learn all over 
again that while some Senators are 
also barometrically responsive to the 
rumblings of the rabble—after the 
rabble has been roused by allegedly 
impudent rousers of the rabble— 
only about one third of them need 
bother with reading telegrams and 
fan mail this year . . . because only 
some thirty odd out of the ninety- 
six Senators will have to face the 
voters.
FOR EARLY ADJOURNMENT

Model T politicians m Congress, 
alias statesmen, and the long-suffer
ing public are in perfect accord on 
early adjournment. The people want 
quick adjournment in the interest 
of public safety, while tax-le\-ying 
politicians, being concerned only with 
who gets elected to what in the 
autum all-.American sweepstakes, are

59c
►

i Pin!'iL4N DAIRY

12 Ql. PAIL 
regular 30c val. 2 5 ^

See Counter Display
METAL WASTE BASKETS 

regular 35c value

I
j
I PhonelOi

Bulgarian Buttermilk — Cream

R. A. Pittman
I
Om

Special29c
Close Out Prices

Size 0 . . . . . . . . . - ----------39c
Sizel _ _ _ _ _ ----------49c
Size 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ ...............59c
Size 3 - . . . . . . . . ...............79c

Special On 
Alnminumware

59c
EXTRA SPECIAL

Large 17 Qt. dish  PAN-- - - - - - - - - - 50c
(Limit one to a customer)

St. Clair's Variety Store
YouCan AlwavsSaveatST. CLAIR’S

SEE THE NEW

COOLERATOR
Now On Display At 

THE ICE HOUSE

J

BIRTH OF A SONG SCHOOL DAYS
By Cus Ed.'ards and W ill D C o tb

ASC.'J* r lc$
r 'riec'- R. F,,c:!er c d  Pav' Corn,»K

 ̂ / 'p' li J•-Ai Av

. ‘.'“ r

i

Gustave edw ard s  sim o n . known now
OS Gus Edwcrds. was bom  fo sinq. On  

his woy over Erom Rotterdann, he earned a {ar 
fufl el coppers ond silver by entertaining the 
first class passengers.

The family was poor, and Gus went to 
work before he wos twelve, getting a dollar 
ond fifty cents a week in a cigar factory, but 
he soon made more money singing in cafes 
and donee halls.

' U

H e lm e d  m the first chorus of a seng w h 
Lottie Gilson, then o famous musico! stor, ond 
she hired him to continue at two doiiars a 
night for the rest of the week

He "subbed"’ ot Tony Poster's for M oggie  
Cline, ond thus secured professional engage
ments. He song w'th Nora Boyes ot a com- 
mond performonce for "Diomond Jim " Brady.

x  ̂ ^  by Cobb on Edwords rs caBed T h e  Columbus of the H .  hos been o member of th. American
^****^J5.?® ** Alosko brown wrappmg paper, while Edwards wtn Show W odd" h r having discovered Eddie Society of Composers, Authors ond Publishers

for gold by* he was permoded not to start *®[ f̂'®***9 '•** bog'oniog* "  I’ M. With the deoth
those doys. and soon Zegfold sent lor them. PeoH^oher Winchel and other iheotrKol ©f voudevillj Ed > ^s hos been m HeDyweed

'Schooi Days'* wos written by Cobb

*1 <J09T CAurr MAKc «T  STC9 BCHAVC "

I anxious to get back to campaign 
■ headquarters. The kissers of our 
babies and spenders of our money 

' are beating their political tom-toms 
around partisan campfires, and roll 
with doleful cadence their campaign 
drums along the Chesapeake and to 
Catalina, baiting the 1938 trails with 
political laudanum—while in the 
economic balance hang unfinished 

. jobs involving men and destiny—
I and bread. Yes. this is Congress in 
I Its regular campaign for re-election, 
while from Harlem to Honolulu, and

* all over, farmers, toilers and busi
nessmen are suffering—with condi- 
tion.s getting no better fast.

i - - - - - °- - - - -
Mrs. J. C. Bevers for the next two | 

weeks will visit her son. R B. ' 
Bevers of .Abernathy; and her sister : 
Mrs. J B Fowlkes. She will also 
visit her brother and sister in Lub
bock.

i ------------- 0
* Mr. and Mrs. O. L Carter, of 

Marshfield. Mo., are here visiting 
Mrs Carter's sister. Mrs. Ed Aryain 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
were marooned at Elk City, Okla.. 
for several days on account of the 
blizard. while on their way to Texas.

I — - ■ ■ o ■
Jack Holt is organizing a local 

orchestra and holding the first meet
ing tonight Jack is a master of danc
ing and entertaining and will surely 
put over a nice band with his ability 
unci much local talent

Money Price transacted business 
in Roswell the past week.

o
C. T. Eklwards made a business tr.p 

to Amarillo the first of the week.

Mrs. Paul Gracey is very ill in 
local hospital.

o
Mrs. Irene Duke of Lubbock i 

here visiting home folks Sunday.

HoUytcooiVs Singing Starlet

<o
f

j
I PRODUCING SWEET MILK of QUALITY )

I
j
j

On December 6, 1936, a fourteen- 
year-old youngster sang Mimi in 
“ La Bcheme”  opposite the great 
Martine'li at Chicago's Civic 
Opera House. On December 7 all
America acclaim* you

Jaynes as a singing sensation. 
Betty Jaynes is r.'w :n Hollywood 
uheie M-G-M execut.ves prei.ct 
t ;g  thirjts after the rcicase of her 
fir.'t 1-. ture. Betty :s ’ j'lt.ng the 
role cf Kuthie in a screen version 
of “ Tre Student Pr.r.ce.”

,

Now sixteen. Betty lives .:ke an\ other youngster tl-stage puttmg 
her feet on the family overstu.^ed chairs and doing her homework on the 
parlor rug Her father died shortly before the “ La Bchem.e”  debut; now 
her mother, two sisters and a brother live with her in Hollywood.

The mailman who calls at her Beverly Hills English cottage 
Betty Jaynes’ blonde hair and blue eyes. Scuthem California si.rtshi 
is tanning the complexicn which has known a lifetime of Chicago atmoe- 
phere. But this young lady will not be turned away from her r.ght&B 
place on the screen and opera stage by Holh*wood's glam.our.

The vameram.an who v.sits Betty’s home on Thursday night lmaid>i 
night off) will probably find this versatile youngster scrambling eggs Cos 

* dinner. Next day he’ ll find her working in the family garden, a tr 
for the city youngster. More than one publicity wise opera official fe 
that Betty Ja3mes’ success may open new American vistas for this

Thus does Betty Jaynes 
tlollywood’s new “ singing 
rtarlet,*’ contemplate a rosy 
future. The screen has already 
•ecognized her as a box of
fice attraction...mill the opera 
stage be equally receptiit?
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Sam Houtchens, local insurance 
man. placed fifth in the checker 
tournament at T.ubbock, Sunday. N. 
N. Cowan was also an entrant from 
here.
I ------------- o-------------
I Bfrs. Harold Watson and little 
daughter are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam White.

HARM ONY-

/(nifASEstiioYALTIES\

OFFICE'TERRV COUNTY AI51MCT) 
BLOG.' EAST SIDE SQUARE 
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

W A N T E D : LOW PRICED 
ROYALTIES

Office Phone 91 Res. Phone 259

After the storm a calm, we are 
thankful we suffered no loss of life 
in our county as far as we know.

The attendance was not so good 
last Sunday at Sunday school, per
haps the sand had drifted too much 
in places for cars to JMSS.

The Sunday school sponsoring 
an Easter egg hunt next Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. John 
Hyle for the little folks. Everybody 
come and bring candy eggs.

Rev. Jesse Young will preach at 
the school house next Sunday after
noon at three.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocie Murry were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clacce Garrett last Sunday.

Next Wednesday night we will have 
a c;j1I meeting of the P.-T. A. Report i 
of the convention will be given ;also' 
ether interesting features have been | 
planned.

Miss Velma McManis and Mrs. Joe 
A. Davis attended the Parent-Teacher 
convention at Floydada last Friday 
and Saturday. The program had 
some very instructive numbers and 
the rendiction by competent educa- 1 
tors were enjoyed so much. In spite j 
of the storm and snow the attendance 
was good.

The same district officers were 
re-elected. The eats were sumptuous. 
The citizens of Floydada and Lock-

ney know how to entertain.
On April 2nd three school trustees 

were elected. Mr. Geo. Murry and 
Mr. T. G. Sexton were re-elected and 
Mr. Herman Fore the new trustee.

We all rejoice that our present 
teachers were retained another year.

Mr. C. A. Wilhite principal; Miss 
Velma McManis elementary grades; 
Mrs. Wilhite primary grades. When 
we find teachers like these who co
operate in the conununity spirit in 
every way for the up building of 
that community, they are certain
ly to be appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Cllm Carter and 
mother and father of Clim Carter of 
Plainview spent the week end with 
Mrs. Carter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gamer.

Let’s all observe clean-up week 
if we have a sand storm next day. 
Make our homes and premises more 
attractive.

Hitler has gotten along nicely with 
his Nazi “ baloney” dollars, but just 
wait until he tries to handle some of 
those hot Czechs.— Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

I < and Mr.

The man who starts at the bottom 
is always to be encouraged. It’s the 
guy who is trying to stay there that 
needs no boost.—Pittsburg Gazette.

-------------o-------------
C. C. Nettles of route three, has 

moved to Meadow, route one.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Pa 
and Mrs. Ame Flache w ll  leave for 
San Antonio, April 20th, where the 
doctor will take a post graduate 
course.

— -o——
Bob Brewer i.'< spending this week 

in Levelland the guest of Billie Hud- 
ger«.

....... ........o ■
Virginia Mav returned to Buna 

Vista, Va., Fridav. where she is at
tending school

Servants in ^Aiter L ife ’
1

Picture
Parade

FORRESTER

A clever “ lUiiiiiy a'top a 
Bo.x. of Chocolate candy will 
Delij îit the “ Little t )ne’* in 

your home. E.sjiecially when it is

WHITMANS
See the Choice Selection at—

Nelson-Primm Drug Co.

Lonnie Reterford and family of 
East Texas came in on a visit to sec 
Mrs. Reterford’s parents and other 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Ekl- 
wards, of the Hunter community. 
They left today for their return trip.

W. J. Baldwin who was reported 
on the sick list last week was in 
town this week to consult with a 
doctor on his case. He has not im
proved as he should, up to this time.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Mathis were 
over to see her fathershrdluuushrdlu 
over awhile to visit in hei father and 
mothers home Friday night of last 
week.

Mrs. W. G. Zachary, Billie and the 
two smaller children have got in off 
of a trip to San Angelo where they 
went to .see Mrs. Zachary’s mother, 
Mrs. .'\nderson.

Well, we have had another one of 
those regular du.st storms of which 
this country is so well noted for. but 
while we had our dust here they had 
real cyclones back east, which claim
ed a numl^er of lives, besides prop
erty damages.

Bro. Young, the Methodist preacher 
filled his apjK>intment at the P'or- 
rcster school house after Sunday 
school. Sunday.

Well, we are still having bad wea
ther—sandy and foggy.

------------- o-------------
Flem McSp4adden and his mother. 

Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden returned last 
week from a fishing trip to .*\ransas 
Pass, Te.xas.

— — o-------------
Mrs. Clyde Bond underwent an

other operation on Wednesday morn
ing at the local hospital.

Plaques and carvings, al 
ways interesting because 
they tell a story when un 
coded, were photographed 
carefully by tlic expedi
tion’s cameraman, then 
stowed away for future ex
amination.

Shocked excavators were 
much more interested to 
discover that nine servants, 
three pel birds and seven 
dogs were slain when Vizier 
Hewalea died, and were 
placed in bis tomb to 
“ serve him In after hfe.’ ’ 
Under the direction of Zaki 
Saad EfI, expedition leader. 
18 small rectangular graves 
were unearthed, 14 of them 
in perfect condition. Nine 
of the graves were like 
that at the right.

\.\Vv '  . \

Around each man's body had been placed pottery vases, cclievcd 
o have contained som.e kind of drink. Two smaller vases and ten 
rylindrical containers, which may have been cups, completed the ‘ ‘after 
ife”  equipment. Five of the bodies were found with p"tteiy b̂  anng in- 
icnptions mentioning the name of the fruit or grain each contained, 
'aki Saad Ftl is commanding a large expedit.on at the excavations, 
imong them many supcrstiiious natives <above, light) wlio prefer servant 
asks to meddling with the tombs of their forefathers

Th e r e  are two new Ford cars for 

1 9 3 8  —  the De L u xe and the  

Standard— differing in appearance, 

appointments and price— but built on 

the same dependable Ford chassis.

Both bring you the basic advantages 

of a V-type 8-cylinder power-plant—  

smooth performance and compact de

sign. The De Luxe Ford has the 85-horse

power engine. The Standard Ford pro- 

Yides a choice of 85 or 60 horsepower.

Both new cars are economical to oper

ate. H ie Standard, with thrifty **60^

engine, costs less to run than any other 

Ford car ever built.

And both new cars are prired low. 

Low price, like economy, is a Ford tra- 

ditioiL Ford founded the low-price field 

30 years ago and keeps Ford prices low.

The De Luxe Pord costs slightly more 

than the Standard Ford, but provides 

more style with extra room in the closed 

sedans. Both cars, in proportion to price, 

represent unusual values. Both are built 

to the same high standard of mechanical 

excellence. There's a dealer near you.

TUDOR SALES CO.
Brownfield, Texas Phone 123 The tomb wheie wealthy Vizier Uewaka was buried.

PLAINS

Not since the great King “ Tut”  was removed from his grave has the 
little world of excavators been so excited. In Egypt the government’s de
partment of antiquities has made investigations at Saqquara, uncovering 
the tomb of the -veaithy Vizier Hewaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonnell and 
children of Brownfield spent Sunday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
McDonnell.

The Home Demonstration club met 
with Mrs. Marion McGinty, Tuesday, 
April 5. Hot rolls, butter, sweet milk 
and angel food cake was served.

Donald Hufhines has been on the 
sick list this week.

Imogene and Lois Forrest have the 
chicken pox.

Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Joe Ellison 
were shopping in Brownfield, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bartlett visit
ed their son. Bert and family, Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Whisenant of Tatum, 
N. M., visited their son “ Red” and 
family, Sunday.

Mr. Chumbly of Caprock, N. M., 
visited his daughter, Mrs. Chalk 
Dumas last week.

Red Whisenant has been quite ill 
this week.

---------o
Let’s Talk About Clothes

DENTON, April 11.—Sweet femin
inity may be the idea behind the 
fa.shions for this year’s Blaster parade, 
but only sf>phisticates can choose 
their colors w'ith the taste and care 
demanded for true style.

’The tricolor vogue is still with us, 
and while you’re collecting three 
colors you might as well get some of 
the breathtakingly modern combina
tions that will label you "Spring 
1938.”

One large New’ York store features 
a whole display of Molyneux yellow 
shades in combination with gray and . 
acccnt<?d by acces.sories in the wine 
.'hades. The yellows appear again in 
various combinations with black or 
blue. i

Taking second color place, and first 
m many windows, are the pinks,

■ ■ <.mbined with all kind.s of blues,
' f.'-om light to navy or even black.
• Generally .'jx-aking. the trends to 
! du.'ty tone.' and color contrasts will 
I continue. Girls at Texas .State Col-
■ lege for Women find that color cards
and window di plays arc helpful in 
viHKisiiig arti>tic combinations in 
tliese shades. j

I Evening offers a fine opportunity 
' for color craziness. One “ she-slays- 
’em" costume consists of a peplum 

' fnick of violet chiffon and earth 
i brown w ith a petal pink chiffon wrap j 
to the ground. The skirt over the^ 

' skirt idea gives a chance for such  ̂
combinations as violet over pink over 
gray. If you have a real sense of 
color there is no limit to this over- j 
lay theme.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brownfield are 

in Austin this week transacting busi- i 
ness. *

SUBSIDIZED
Although he’s a little late in getting 

’round to it so far as his personal 
fortunes are concerned, we think 
Governor James V. Allred s defini
tion of “ subsidized press” should be 
emphasized right r»ow, what with 
Karl Crowley and others charging 
“ the press” will be bought in the 
coming election:

“A subsidized newspaper is any 
newspaper that’s against you.”—  
State Observ’er.

------------- o ■ —
Quite a few have taken advantage 

of our clubbing offer to get good 
reading at a cheap price.

B U T
JW Jw iM

■k Wher« you hear noise you 
can be lure there*! wear. So when 
you let out to buy a reirige-ator 
. .  listen closely to them all. You'll 
discover one type that mokes no 
noise ot oU. . .  THE GAS REFRIG- 
ERATOR. And that stilL co ld  
silence tettifiei to the long, troublo- 
froo. low<ost life which THE GAS 
REFRIGERATOR will give you. It 
boa no moving parts inside to 
wear out and iaiL

W e s t  T e x a s  G a s  

C o m p a m y

BROWNFIELD O N E  
WEEK

STARTING MONDAY, APRIL
Doors Open 7:20—  Show Starts 8:15

Located L IN D L E Y  S H O W  L O T  
ON SEAG R AVES H IG H W A Y

The birds were buried more carefully than the servants, each being 
placed in a separate coffin and wrapped in linen. The coffin containing 
the largest bird (above) was inlaid with a remarkable pattern of ivory 
amd ebony. Since it is impossible to believe that so many people and 
animals connected with the household could have died simultaneously of 
natural causes, today's explorers readily confess that the only explana
tion is a mass slaughter which followed the death of every rich man. 
The master needed their services and company after death just as ha 
did during life on earth—that, at least, was the popular belief.

T H E  BIG NO. 1 C O M P A N Y
Direct Trom a long engagement in theatres 

in Oklahoma and Kansas

B ^ D  AN D  ORCH ESTRA

OPENING PLAY M ONDAY NIGHT

“THE WOMAN TAMER”
This play just as it was presented by this company to 
11,500 persons during week of January 30 in Oklahoma.

Lots of Vaudeville be Reserved Seats
tween Acts. Including Only 10c
D e e  Dee Forrester,
Dancer - Walter Pruitt, Tent Heated in
Clark A  Hiet - Herman Cold Weather
Munden and Others . . . Seats for 1200

—  GENERAL ADMISSION —
Children 10c —  Prices —  Adults ISc

T H IS  COUPON A N D  15c
V/ill Admit 2 Women or a Woman ajid Gentle

man, Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday Nifht
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CHEVROLET ADVERTISINO  
MAN IS PROMOTED

7 v )  major promotions affecting 
the ( hevrolet advertising department 
were made public this week by W. E. 
Holler, general sales manager.

Mr Holler announced that Edward 
Hedner. for the past four years as
sistant advertising manager, has been 
advanced to the position of national 
director of the service and mechanical 
department, succeeding C. W. Wood, 
who becomes zone manager at Daven-

F>>'>rt. la. J S. Clark, a member of 
the advertising department staff for 
the past five years, succeeds Mr. 
Hedner as assistant to C. P. Fisken.

Mr. Hedner came to Chevrolet Oct. 
' 1. 1919, joining in New York, the 
Central Office staff which was later 
moved to Detroit. In October 1928,
he was promoted to a buyer in the 

I purchasing department, and he held 
that post until April 16, 1934, the date 
of his appointment to the advertis
ing department.

i
!
I
I

llfeakTired lliM nen Praise

W L

!
I
I
I
I

l*M SO TIRCO LATELY. NO  
H ATTER  HOW MUCH I 
SLEEP. HAVE TO FORCE 
MYSELF TO  DO TH E  
HOUSEW ORK A N D  I 
HAVEf/T AHV APPETITE

I SYMPATHIZE WITH 
YOU BECAUSE TH A rS  

HOW I FELT UNTIL I TOOK 
PURSANG. NOW I FEEL TEN  
YEARS YOUNGER AND HAVE 
A U TH E  p e p  in  THE W ORLD.

I
Im
i*
I

Only a few .ihort years ago ev e^  
American was taught to be :^lf- 
reliant— now hundred.^ of pe<jple are 
looking to someone else for help and 
guidance, adopting the policy of 
leaning rather than laboring, as a 
mode of life We must get back to the 
thought that it is every man's duty to 
provide for his own family, and get 
away from the thought that it is 

i the duty of relief or some welfare 
agency to provide for them. It is 
the only way to accomplish anything 
worth while. We must have pride 
and confidence in ourselves, if we 
are to make a success of life. We can 
remedy conditions by our own acts,
and in no other way.— McLean News.

-------------o-------------
Cye Tankersley is bringing one of 

' the southwest’s finest orchestra's in 
the pre.sentation of Herman Walde- 
man and company Thursday night 
April 16.

m

\
IAi
i

ARE you tired, nenrom —ywTr ip. 
/ a  petite poor? Do you find it hard 
to do your daily tasks without becom- 
Ing completely exhausted? Thousands 
of people who felt just as poorly are 
pntxir.g the wonderful resi'Ita Pursang 
has given them.
Th.3 scicnti.'ic preparation acts quickly 
to relieve this s-.-npic nutritional anemia 
which to often results in a rur.d -wn 
cond.tion. For Purving contains proved 
inzreditr.ts, such ?.h organic ir'n, which 
sid nature in bu.idir.g nch, red corpuscles 
these three ways.
Fmst, the organic iron Ln P-u.-sar.? as='-M 
in nature the u'r.-s'ance eh
r’ -r s red h' • d tA wh h is o’U'n 
defkxnt in the diet. Second. Pur; ir.<

helps to tip the appetite. Third, h 
helps sti.’nulate digestion and assimil» 
tion of food. In these three importani 
srays it helps nat'ure build ricb, red blood 
Vilum the blood is enriched, energy and 
strength usually increase.
N er.-vjsness d isa ppears. Y  ou 
I'x. k a nd feel I.ke a new person.
If you never feel quite yo’ur 
best; if you are ..n.ssing out 
on a 1 -t of the fun of i.fc— 
give Pur=ar.g a chance to 
help n ature bu.il up your 
a*.'- r.g'h ar.d en-rgy as it 
h.’.s f -r so rr - ny yi'' O' t 
P ; r f r o m ,  your dr .jg  t 
t day. T ike it z - x t'> 
a- . .t in regT!' r.g your 
strength and en rgy.

PALACE DRUG STORE

FRIED
SPRING

CHICKEN
EVERY

DAY

AT

HANCOCKS CAFE
OPEN

DAY
AND

NIGHT

Tokio Winner of Class 
C at Leas^ue Meet

Pu tury Memory—First Place. Billy 
Jfie Snodgra.‘ Allen Freeman.

6th - 7th Spelling—First Place. Flo
rence Lampp. Melba Dean Bĉ nd

Number Sen.se—Fir.st Place, Earl 
Raymond Garldin, Harold Taylor

Three-R—.Second Place. Melba 
Dean Bond.

.Senior Spelling—Second Place, Eiarl 
Bond. Jr . Eielores Snodgrass.

Declamation, Jr Boys — Second 
Second Place, J R Pair.

4th - 5th Spelling—Third Place, 
La.’-tie Stokes. Irma Sue Lampp

Tennis. Jr. Boys Singles — First 
Place, Clayton West.

Relay Race—First Place, Mack 
Cunning.s, Earl HfirA, Kenneth Bridge 
and Clayton Weit.
High Jump— Dor.ald We^t, .Second. 
Charles Trout, Tnird.

100 Ya.'d Da h—S econd Place, 
Mack Cummings. Third Place. Earl 
Blind.

B;s<rid Jump— -Second Place. Clay- 
Vm We t; Th.rd Place Fiarl Bond

.50 Yard Da: h—.Second Place. .Mai k 
r  ummir.g

Bar rhinnir.g -Sc’» ond Place. Do.o- 
r'.d We't

'-Kefr.rter
— —------rt

I Crosbyton Gets 1939 
Parent Teacher Meet

 ̂ FL'-iYDADA. April 9 —Mrs W H 
Weaver of .Spur wa.i- re-eieited presi
dent of the 14*.r. district of Texa. 
''■-,rg;e .f Parent and Teacher^ 
at an an.nual t.' o day ronferer.i e tnat 
ended V,c'e ‘ iday Cri". hy* .n v. .a 

*ed a tr.e 1939 h'l'-z -..ty
«-r ' '1 idl'd

R r-. -
i-=

R,

7 BIG PUBLICATIONS
Each for One Year - a Total of 12lssues

Mc('all’s Maj.(aziiie-------------12 Seven
I'ictorial Rcvii'w------------------12 0 -uc> Qne Year
W oman’s W’orM ------------------12 l"Uc>
(ioo*l .'^toric's_____________ 12 N'lics
'The Country Ilom c--------- 12 l-'iics
* i'r-iL̂ n̂-'ivc I'.'jrimT______ 12 K'lics
'I’t-rry ( ’<ainiy iIrraM______ 52

•— Check h(-re if you want .Southern A^<'riciil^uri.-t, ono y -ar, - i r ' ‘ iTut- 
ed f'*r Pro '̂n-ri.-iive Farmer.

REGULAR VALUE S4.50 YOU SAVE $2.25

VOL' Wir.I, LET .\I.I. SKVK.V n f..r O.VK FLf.I, VK.U:. and
if you are alr»-ady a .suh-  ̂ritier to > f th*- •• i r
your pre.-ient .«utnscriptii-n will ho oxton io-l ..no full year. Mail *>r hrinvf 
tho coupon holow tn our office AT 0.\'* F., an 1 V'-u will rocoive THF 
SIX VAO MAGAZINFiS eac-:. m-nth and THI.< NFW.-PAPKli oach week 
— that’.s 72 may'a/.ino.  ̂ and •'»2 now.^pap- r- 121 l .'Uo- in all for only 
$2.50. OKIiP^K AT ON’CF tiocau.so we may .-;oon have to withrlraw thi.s 
offer, or advance the price, y'̂ ood in Hrownfield trade territory only. 
Add 50c extra el.sewhere.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE $2.25

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD
Brownfield, Texas D ate---------------------------------

Yes, indeed, I want to accept your magazine offer before it is 
withdrawn. Enclosed is $2.50 in FULL PAYMENT for a ONE YEAR'S 
subscription, new or renewal, to the following .seven publications:
Terry County H erald----- 1 year Woman’s W orld------- ------1 year

Good Stories _________ 1 year
McCalls Magazine------1 >ear Country Home______ lyear
Pictorial R eview ______ 1 year •Progressive Farmer--------1 year
*— Check here if you want Southern Agriculturist, one year, sub.stitut- 
ed for Progressive Farmer.
My name i s _____________________ Address-----------------------------------

T o w n ----------------------------------------------------- S tate ----------------------------------------------------

* .v .

J L

GIVE THEM THE 
CONFIDENCE THAT COMES 

WITH THE OWNERSHIP 
OF A DEPENDABLE.

ACCURATE. 
SMARTLY STYLED

G R A N T
NATURAL GOLD COLOR 

WRIST WATCH

S T U A B T
Many oth*r outstanding Grant 
Watch traluos on display. 
Inspoct th*m today! Prices 
and BtylM lor every purpoee.

Nelson - Prinni Drug

Terry’s Dining Room
Announce

I'li.'it tiinr li.'i' la-cn c.x- 
t<» May I'l '(ii 

a f f - i i i i t  <»i* I I k - i i i t u r c ' t  

'Iptun in >elect- 
'iiLra ja-rmaiu-nt name.

SPECIAL

Fried Spring Chicken 
Dinner

on

Sunday
“The Best in the West♦»

F R iD .w , .\i’ R!L n .  r : i

Sf Ol TS TO TOI'R .AREA 
.ADVERTISI.VO t l R t l S

B /̂y Scouts from almost every 
Troop in the Council will be rep- 
re«.ente<l on three Council Covered 
Wagon Tours that are to cover key 
Vjwns on the South Plains to ad
vertise the Br̂ y Scout Circus to be 
held at Lubbr.ick on Friday, May 6lh, 
at Texas Tech Stadium. J. D. Mc- 
Phaul, Chairman of the Tour, an
nounced.

One boy from almost every Troop 
in the Council will gather at Camp 
Pof.t for a two-day training to put 
on a thirty minute program for school 
children a.nd citizen-s of the Uiwn. 
The school children will be excused 
from schfAjl and go -*'ith others on 
the U..ur of .several towns with all 
expe-mes paid -The two day camp 
•A ill t/f‘ held at Camp F'o t on Satur
day ar.d Sunday. April 22 and 23 
The t'jur*̂  will all leave ff/m  Lub- 
hK*ek on the morning of the 28lh 
ar.d return to Lubbr>:k on the eve- 
n..Mg <f .i^pril 29 The Scouts will be 
g u e <  • of p w.-. whe-i-e they are 
at r.oon and night TT.is is a signal 
hoi.f.r ar.d t:,e -.j*-vind.ng Scout m 
e -' h Troop -A .11 lye ^elected.

The hr-dule --.f T -ur- l Tour No 
1 Thu: uiay, ly-ren/o Rall.s. C: by- 
ton. .Spur, no-in. Matador P'layd- 
ada roght . Friday Fioyd.ida, L/ck- 
r.ey. Plain View 'nrxjn/, Petersburg, 
Aiyernathy.

T -ur No 2—Hale Center, Olton, 
Littlef.eld. (n'tfjn), Amherst, Sudan 
night.:, Mulesh'ye, Bula. Pep, Mor

ton. Whiteface.
Tour No 3— .Slaton, Post. Tahoka 

fniyori,-, O Donnell, I^mesa, Sea- 
gra-.e B.- - Anfield ^mgnt.j Ropes- 
..iie. Ive-.elland.

—  o-------------
MI.KTIVf* .\T f HI R f II 
l O  < I I K K I , TOKIO

E A S T E R

Un*t Easter

without

F L O W E R S !

FLOWERS FOR A N Y  
OCCASION.

CENTERPIECES FOR 
YOUR EASTER TABLE

ORDERS WIRED  
ANYW HERE

MeSPADDEN
FLORAL

SHOP
Phone 294

AROl VD THE WORLD 
IN AN HOIR

I ha-, e honestly found the new 
PATHFINDF.R ext.'-emely interesting, 
omplete and dejiendable— 5u-y sk ill- ’ 

fully r -nde- #-d and explained that 
I am able o get the new.<: of all the 
■-.-In ,r. an .ut an h'lU:'-' reading

» . h e< - Y .. ■ . apr,re< i. te t.he 
•; ■ ' •* *' reader wr--te if

. . • F'.-vTHF i : : d -

.MRS. LAI R.A BELL JOHNSON 
PASSED AWAY, APRIL 12TH

Mr I.aura Bell John-on fias 
away at tne fam.ly hume abKiut 9'J§ 
p. m .A.r.r;l 12th Decea-r^d wax 6B 
yea' -f ag»- .Sne a a the rr ’ her oi 
J H }' '.‘.d»-n a former I, .ng sev-
.. '.t

r-
 ̂ * f 12: -LcM. 

f-: . f .11 h^kl

r
TT

• P\TH-
I

/  Mra
'• I f>#

F .r.e.''al

f .Su-

-d thie 
■ '.ornt

T \ O \l, NOTH E

‘ f.

T*'V.:

‘ ^' c ,y g. eri by t .e
’ B -- f Hr • nf.*ld 

tv ■’  Fi.' . ' ' . ‘ -.d S* f 
•h. ‘ the l.abil.ty imp - ed

'' f  h' df r .nare
T' '. • k hy the pr- . .or.- f .V --
t. . ' I ' l  U .S He' e<i S’ a- 
arr.f 'dr-d ar.d S<-< ti>-n 23 of t.ne Fed
eral F<»- - '- 'c  .-'v *. ?! am.ended. hall 
•■■■ >• . .V . emiyer 1. 1938.

By ' • d<-r f ’ ■ e B-.ard '-f D.'ect'.r'-
V.' V. DfFFIF. Ca.shier.

------------- f,
.vm-'-'k tr.e r*-<<'t r»r.ev.al were

f' S.mm L Hudge-= J 
K 'Fr e M F V.'i.'tz. R H T .m - 
r ..r J C K  'd .  C D. M -re
Te ry f a ' ’ y folk- F.. G .\lexander. 
Plainview, and a number of other out- 

; . ty ; <■ ider'
-------------o-------------

,r. . ' recently
trar.; ffrred t. I.uhr -rk in the em - 
[.'oy d rr.e Gulf C'*rp., war a week 
' rd . • ir Bro.% :.field

I

.Mr  ̂ ■'df of .Amarillo, who
’ •■r. . e land intero'-t in the 

a. a bu. .nes  ̂ vi.Mtor in 
• Id la : week.

-------------r>------------
u . ha' h-c.n . .t-

Ui le. ( ie'.e Holden, of Su- 
' h. aunt M "  S’ r.^kLn, of

s- r -I • : : G . u
'  r; V ly e *' . fire
T'..,. ‘ y . ‘ ...".1 o*t
f..e  fr-m ro.= g -h n ’ o-.se U> 
*he g. - e . . *'.e "1." '.g ro»̂ »m
S'-.eral 1 veiy e'.en..ng drt e? were 
burned and a nurr.r>er * t .err. dam
aged Qu.’ e a lo -' a. .r.^.. .-•■d by 
the f.re but quiCic ait.,-, averted 
w hat C' uld ha e been a '.ery :«nouB 
fire.

------------- o--------------
Wanda Graham ls home from Te*- 

a-s Univer.-ity for an Ea ter vi^l w.dh 
home folks.

R.'iV B. ■ A r.f.r-ld ir.f-rm.ed us thi» 
v.'t-eK t.'.ut the h.g Cherr.ical Plant out 
in h; ranch Parted their m.: hiiiery 
thir wee-k for a trial run and every- 
ln;.ng >e-emed to a tk -m'^othly. We 
understand that a formal opening 
will be had in t.he near future. We 
have n- t learned whether they wiB 
.•..i .e an o,.e;. hou'e day .r noL 

c-------------
we under tar.d it. tr e Brown

field r,o ! a- well a.- o'r.er Terry 
county h- <1; failed to make any 
great h-.'wing at t^e D :.*'.' ’ I>>ague 
rr.eer I .u :'• ek la t Fr.- ay-Satur- 
day ■■r r.etr.er aay g.~ea* coaching
effort w m.,ihede te the

h. are m. t'.y C; 'wded and the 
■ ; O e t: - ;r hand full

;.Tone ,y !-,r l.<=?np.:- - tv Fi

t J
\

• 'e  .. the local
- m of t.;e - VI
ly. d;d r. : c»fne 
e ' topping 

- •; * - :* with 
1 • e>: after

fam-
■ *r ••r car

- ..
n .I.rri

' Tokio, 
y owd.

' » rt ' ? '*  i t T "

I

- .. ‘ S'*., ,,
V-,. Vc», 9 e.

*• I .

¥ - . S'? *»- Kr h 7-

7 Irr-.

«'• . ' 7y
• a - ' ■ . fi-

A
H,

«« G,

AVERY & LACKEY HOMER WINSTON
L. A . RHYNE. Dutributora

IMITATION
.Ma\ !»c the >iiiccrc.st 
form of flattery but it’s 
lic t̂ to ^tick tf» tlic real

International 
Custom Clothes 
are made from 

(ienuine
All W’ool F'ahrics

CITY TAILORS
Syl Tankersley 

P H O N E -------- 9€
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Society Church Activities ▼ Club News ▼ Mrs. Gertrude Lees, Editor 
Phones - 1 and 48

AROUND
TH E
CLOCK

b y  e . g .  d .
And the "Big -Apple" is all that re

mains of our firuit crop—apricots, 
peaches, cherries, trees abloom and 
fruited were killed in last weeks 
storm, said to be the worst in 25 
years.

genius just hits "busy” folks or that 
the intangible quality makes folks 
keep busy.

• • • •
Last census shows Brownfield's 

population to be 4T96 . . . postal re
ceipts show a gain of $25,000 dollars 
worth of business during the past 

. the fourth oldest banking

LOC.AL TECH GIRLS 
TO VISIT NEH' MEXICO

I yea r .
* institution in the State located here.

— o-
P.ARTIES GIVEN HO.NORIXG 
MISS P.ANSY PICKETT

Cherry blossom time in Washing
ton is an annual event of beauty . . . 
ushers in the Spring season . . .  origin
ated at the begirming of the 2 0 th 
century . . . inspired by a Miss Scid- 
ti'.ore who had the idea and by Japan 
who furnished the first trees.

• « • R
Next Sunday is Easter a.nd the 

pinks have taken the day, so remem
ber girls, if your hair is rosy, fine 
and dandy, but if net. get a pair of 
gloves, flower for your coat, "some
thing.”  pink. And if some one copies 
your style don’t get in a huff, for 
imitation is the sincerest form of 
flattery.

A B B #

In honor of Miss Pansy Pickett who

I is leaving soon for her home in Mc
Clain, Te.xas, Mrs. Emmitt Smith, 
Mrs. Kathrine Chapman and Miss 

1 Gertrude Rasco entertained a group 
'o f  her close friends at a Waffle Sup- 
, per on Wednesday night at the home 
of Mrs. J. L. Randal where Miss 

i Pickett has made her home.
The long dining table was beauti

fully laid, and an enormous boquet 
of lilac blooms centered the table. 
Covers were laid for the guests who 
enjoyed a grand supper of waffles 
with melted butter, brookfield sau
sage. fried apple rings, maple syrup 
and coffee. After supper was served 
the evening was spent playing cards 

I and all departed at a late hour, after 
I wishing Miss Pansy luck m her new

Hints on protection for women who 
tn v e l alone and given out so con
vincing by Mr. Carmichael should be 
heeded . . . even short distances can 
be dangerous ground for those un
protected . . . self-preser.'ation is 
nature’s first law.

w B • B

Who is supposed to clean up the 
vaca.nt Ivts . . . since the storms of 
the past two weeks they have given 
the town a "bewery" look and the 
pride of Brov^mfieldians needs to 
ceme to the rescue.

* • • •
One of Texas’ leadLng authoresses, 

writes that "peace and privacy” are 
cot conducive to accomplishment in 
any field, write’-s. actors, inve.ntcrs. 
all fighting time to accomplish da’os 
of work in-between necessary chores.

lie me.

Saturday night Misses Margaret 
Travis, Ellizabeth Travis and Vivia.n 
Moser entertained with an informal 
party and ha.ndkerchief shower for 

: Miss Pa.nsy Pickett. Miss Pickett re- 
! ceived manv lovely handkerchiefs as
■ reminders of the friends she has made . 1 . . .......................... !

LUBBOCK. Texas, .April 11— An 
initiation ceremony in a restored 
Indian kiva near Arrowhead Camp 
Sunday night will conclude a four- 
day program for Ko Shari club mem
bers at Texas Technological College, 
m and near Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
next week end.

Fifty women students will leave 
Thursday morning in two chartered 
buses and will return to Lubbock 
Monday. The Easter schedule is an 
annual observance of Ko Shari, social 
organization.

Brownfiled girls, members and 
pledges of Ko Shan, who plan to 
attend are Queenelle Sawyer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ,A. -A. Saw
yer, Elray Lewis, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Lewis; Ruby Nell Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith; 
and Mary L ou .*  Tinkler, daughter 
of Mrs. Ola Tinkler, formerly of 
Brownfield.

The girls, their sponsors, and pat
ronesses plan to visit the Puye dwell
ings at El Rito de Los Fnjoles. Fri
day. Saturday they will visit the 
Governor’s Palace, Bishop's Lodge, 
the Indian School, laboratory of 
anthropology, art museum, artists 
row, and other places of mterest m 
and near the capital city.

Sunday morning they will attend 
Easter mass at the ancient Lamy 
catherdal, retuimmg to La Fonda for 
a club breakfast. After breakfast 
they will drive out to som.e of the 
Ir.d.a.n pueblos to see an Ludian 
dance.

Buy and Use Easter Seab^Heip Crippled Children WHITAKEE— McCULLOL'GH

^ -tfTTE*

g o s p e l  SfEETLNG
1

On Saturday night, April 9, at j The Gospel meeting at the Christ- 
10 o ’clock Miss Pauline McCullough  ̂ian church will close Tuesday night, 
became the bride of Jack Whitaker , April 19, with a humurous lecture. 
Jr., at the residence of Rev. Avery Evangelest John A. Tabor will bring 
Rogers. They were accompanied by his great message on "The MissinR 
Jeannette Hancock, Virginia Lane. Rob,”  (How to be happy though 
Harold Shively, Ray Gregory. | married.) This, the Dr, says, will be

Mrs. Whitaker is the youngest sweetheart night, 
da^hter ot Mr. and Mr,. J, D. Me- '
CuUou«h of thia cty . Sha i. a pad- haart, wifa arai tha ,wa«u>aart that 
uata of tha lo « l  h^h hrhool ahd has | „i,a . ail topthar,
^  am plo,«i a, oparator by tha uu*h. and think.”
local telephone company. Mr. Whit-
aker is the oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Whitaker of Truscott, Tex
as and is employed by the samp 
company as head linesman 

-------------o ■
BAPTIST CHURCH

Evartgelist Tabor is a preacher o f  
the Gospel o f unusual ability. You 
have only a few- nights to hear this 
noted Evangelist. Great services Sun
day—You are invited.

D. H. Beebe, Pastor

I DEAL BRIDGE CLUB

Word has hieen received here that 
the baby of Mr. and Mrs. Warner 
Hayhurst at the Mayo Clinic in Minn-

Thc B. T. U. revival in the sev
eral Baptist churches in the as£.ocia- 
tion is progressing nicely. The at
tendance in most churches is above 
the average. There have been conver- i ^  reported to be improving,
sions and additions in nearly all the | 
churches. ,

Sunday afternoon at the loca l.
Baptist church at 3;00 o ’clock there I 
will be a general meeting of all the j 
churches in the revival. This will be j 
a very unusual sendee. Several of

I SIX and seven o'clock. One week from 
1 Easter the Hi-Leaguers will bring 

The I-Deal bridge club met with the ev^ni.ng program at seven forty- 
Mrs James Harley Dallas. ho?te-». five at the evening senice. The 
to t.hree tables of bridge er.thuiasts. Seniors will have a later date. Other 
.A delici'.-ui salad plate-molded shrimp young people will find a congenial' 
salad, cheese sandwiches, toa^t. sweet a.nd .helpful fellowship at the reg-ular 
picklev p*'.ta:o chips, date pudding hours. Sen.^.-s at ieven. H.-Leaguers 1

during the t.me she has li'.ed in 
Brownfield. Tne crowd enjoyed the 
mid-night shew after the shower, a.nd 
a del-ghtf’il evening was spent.

.U  E HIGH BRIDGE C LI B

T’ne cregram brraiia.'t f.'f^m Lu'o-
cock O’ er KFYO preser.t.ng members 

f the Cen-Tex Harmony club was 
beuL.:.fully rendered a.nd ’Aell receiv- 
->i in B.’',’vn:;eid. in =c.:c : f  h.gh 
-vur.-is during the broadcast.

o

Don’t know whether the streak of
Cye Tar.ker^ley made a busi.ness 

trio to Dallas last week.

Mr- ’.V K. Collins was b ' t e  s to 
the .Ace High club and a m.^t er.- 
j yaale after.n<-ir, w.;s .'per.t pl.iy..ng 
u idge. Friday. .A dv r.ty ^alad p.ate 
.'.u:.: -er 'ed  t.ne f ur g g-ert^. 
Mesdam-r, tVib.— OA .r.:-. W, C. 
5."r..t... Ned 5vl:. L .M 'A’ .r.gerd. Ruv 

nr. t. :.ve. . M E Hr-wn. J.m 
G ra.es. R .y  H e rd . .A .A Sa .vyer. 
Jo.u.n Turner Cec.l Snt.t.n.

L' Vely gifts ’Aere a’.varded M .- 
•Self f . .' m.a.-n.ng h.gh so^re and .Mr* 
R V Her >d f  r m.a.-nng second h.g.n

v.utn ’Ahnppe-d crea.m ’Aas sem. ed 
r ll..Aing gueits:

M*.'dams'- Clyde C : e G!-r.n 
DuU.e. M ; Tel- 
J C 
H . ' '  '

M, L.

e at ;.x  eexi-.h Sunday evening.

U . M .<. .VOTES
'.V P

. :-:e E :.l£-y 
-i C.

the pastors will Baptise candidates at 
this scm ce. There is a large num -, 
ber to be baptised at present and 
there will be many more at th.at tmae.

The regular services of the local 
church will be at the following 
hours:

Sunday School. 9.45; Preaching, 
11 00 and 8 30; B. T. U., T 30; M:d- 

I Week Services, 7.45: Monday Nig.ht 
Ytung People’s Services, 7:30.

Sunday is the Lo.'d’s Ressurection

R

■el!
M
G

P- y 
E

:les met M m,day; Day. There will be m.usic and ser-
lu

Rf _ . -
D.v 1

3 
r: -

r..;u-h. R 
H.rv 

C’lvi.-- C:.

.e L  "g

cle. s r ̂ .Av
vcle. s r A.

■J be ar.r.o’a.’’.'

;rrle will
•A P.hyr.e at an

m'.ns keeping
M.

w.th the day.
—.Avery Rogers

.MARRIAGE LICE.VhE
I

be

■-.d r. gr. V. er.t 
; ff-en-ed 

^  - ;-gne M.O 
r t.ne 1 ..* pr. .̂e.

k f
a 

E
hex .rey^-

- E -uu rr.em.:x-r is asked 
.•.-g e-d d..'h. T'ne quilt,ng
r ‘ -.e Bu rT.er’.i <rp.nar-s H .m.e 

-.y A ill oe Industrial Day f .r

F . - i  G. Sm..th and Beulah Kenn- 
-i .rack Whitaker Jr., and Paul- 

.ne McGulI' ugh. Russell Hendricks 
and Tena Cu.’his.

Our

Special tie*

. . . S T E A K S . . ,  
. . .  CHOPS . . .

CLUB
CAFE

It is our pleasure 
To serve you 
The best foods.

EASTER LiUES and 
HT'DRA-NGEAS PLANTS

-,e .ure.e-
I

FI BLIC hCHOOL Ml SI( 
D l\ I> IO V  .MEETS 21-22

MAID«i AND .MATRONS C LI B
I

MRS. ROY BALLARD
Agent for Texas Floral Co.

"Lubbock’s Leading Florist.”

Serving Brownfield since 1926. 
PHONE 290

LUBBOCK. .April 11—The Public! 
SchcHDl Music Division of the Sjutn | 
Plains Music Festival will be held : 
..u Lubbr.ck .April 21 and 22. Tne two I 
day session will be held in the .Senior * 
High School .Auditcri'um. |

Mr. Ge^irge Oscar B.-aen. Director ; 
of Music in Public Schools. Tulsa. I
Oklahoma, will be t-he exami.ner

Our Flowers are Fresh; W e Grow Them 
Three Blocks East of the Funeral Home

Those schools not having ali-eady en- I 
tered choruses in this event may do j 
so by writing Mrs. O. D. Elliott of I 
Lu’abock. !

.A m o't intereit.ng meet.ng was en
joyed by sixteen member; of the 
Maids a.nd .Matror.s club at the home 
jf Mn. R. B Pario.h on Tuesday af
ternoon. .A.n interesting revue’** of 
.Anne Li.n’oergh’s "North to the 
Orient,”  ’vas g.ven by ?.!rs. J. M 
Teague

.After the program. M.-s. Parish 
served a delicious plate conta..nirg 
congealed salad, sandwiches, f’udge 
eaxe squa.'es and punch to the f^llow*- 
ir.g Iad.es Mis.* Olga F.tzgerald. 

j Miss Jewel Edwards. Mesdames Ike 
j Ba.ley. Garrett Da’ugherty E C. 
j Da'.’is. Lee Bro’* nfield. J.m M'jore. 
|j M. Teague, John Turner, ?.Ioney 
j Price. J. L Ra.ndal. Redf ird Smit.h, 
' L ?•!. 'A'l.ngerd. Jur. Graves and 
.M.ises CJer-.-ude Rasco a.nd ’A’ ilia B 
Sloa.n.

------------ o------------

EIR<T fllR IS T IA V  C IIIR C H

m.
D H IW be. Pastor.
.S—nday School. 10;00 a 
W. B. Stinson, Supt.
M ..'n.r.g 'A'orship. 11 *00 a. m. 
Evening 'A'orship. 8*00 p. m.
Dr. Tabor ’* 1 1 1  do the p.'eaching. 

The .-evival m.eeting will continue 
every night next week.

Every’body invited.

STUDIO OF DRAMATIC ART
Dramatic training to fit the requirement* of the modem 
theatre, under the personal supervision of Mr. C. J. Long, 
producer of many Broadway Successes. Whether you in
tend to make acting your profession or not, a course in 
Drama will help you in any bu-siness.

Class or private lessons, for children or 
adults, from 1 to 9 p. m.

Located 2 blocks south of Methodist church in the Simon 
Holgate home.

MISS QI EENELLE SAV4T E R  
IS ATTEN D AN T TO QUEEN

D o you want to

I SAVE MONEY?

new
Goodrich

LOW AS

4.50 X 21

I ------------------------------

pf here's sig name, big quality

PRICED LOY/ IN EVERY SIZE!
i .  ------------------------------------------------

LUBBOCK Texa>. .April 9 —Miss 
Queenelle Sa’*-yer. daughter .f ?.Ir 
and Mrs. .A .A. Sa**yer. Brn’AT.field, 
was one of .«;x juni- r girls at Texas 
Techr.ol gical College who was a.n 
attendant to queen ; f  the ju.nvir 
.l a . ' a . .ne dnn..al uun.'.'r—Sen. ■ r 
prom. Satu.’day e ’.e.n.ng. .April 9

.\:”T >  Hayne; Hobbv. N. M 
wa.s el*--';t"?d queen, by m.em.her.- '.f tr.e 

M rvi-.y '■■r u-.i.d.i*.:-' ’A'h 1
-  e rd.:.'* Acre Ge.- kd-ne G.: - 

' "i. n y,;ty : J«:-jn Ei?u;-i. Gm< r̂.- 
M,.ncy N-;i W .r^,. P I ..'-  •- 

.1 M : - H- vvy u-d K..y D 
' S ■ ee*'A i*er

'  ̂ C . I ... A — '. — ̂  , k•Sj v yen
; c.-ji c: .

m.vm..ef 
A men 5*

M ETHODIST \V. M S.

Tr.e .Metmci. t %V M .n m.et vt t.he 
:hur'..v ?.! m.dav arte.™"* r. * .:h  19

ireinute we saw tlvii new Gcccr 
34̂ c'i:tup” asar.ew sru.-da.'v’ c / .a 'v e  

—net erJy in nam.c ’cu; *In tsrt! Imagine! 
Many fearures that are iuimd cr.ly in c n ’ 
higl’ier-prlced tires are ir.cl_u: i in tl'.e r.e-v 
Gcodinch Standard. B.fcre ycu 
ceme in and see it-\ : _ / any tire

! s u i t e s  FOR At

$ 9 7 5 *  ^ I Q S S ^
4 S 0  X 2 1  4 .7S  X 19 5.00 x 19

f c h e c k  i tV»'r//n
QUXUTir fH T O JE S

A ' "^r-^b’e-Cu.-ed”  for e t fa  

★  Matter, quirk.stcppisg tread.

L ’.e; preent.
.A le 2<i.r; (rrm Tr.e Rv:d..int Hea.-t ’ 

!f-d ’ey .Mr tVehber. a. sifted 
I hy ?.Ir Lenghrake. M.'i C.^'k and 
.Mr- Carpenter

The '<<.eiy ’* . ’.1 meet next M ,r.- 
i day at the c.hu.-c.h. ’The lesson w ill 
j be f.”',m the World Outlook.
I -------------o-------------

THE METHODI'iT n i l  R ( H

$ 1 1 1 0 *  $ 1 1 ^
5 2 S  X 1 7  S.2S X I S

cords.

M PHOrCVTlCM

^ G o o d ric h  STANDARD
Texaco Service Station

DAVID PERRY Phone 213 C. C. BRYANT

Ea.:ter j  al’ways a day loved by 
every Christian for what it sign.fies 
to the 'world of resurrection and im
mortality Eve.TT person should fund 
a place to w’orship th.e Lord of 
Eternal L.fe on that day at least. A 
’warm and Ch.’nstian welcome will be 
fourd at Th eMETHODIST CHURCH 
next Sunday momung. also at the 
eveni.ng hour, exactly eight o’clock, 
•when the choir will s.ng Lhe cantata, 
THE E.ASTER SL’NRISE SONG." a 

collecticn of compositions, beautiful 
and ;r,spinng. You w-Ul not -want to 
miss It. Brir.g your friends who are 
not under sacred obligations to wor
ship elsewhere.

The Young People ha*ve beer, great
ly improving in the type of programs 
gi’ven at their worship services at

The Standard Ford V**S, with 60-horse* 
power enilne, gives you a lot of car for 
a little money.

300,000 new owners acclaimed the 
“thrifty 60” last year. Hundreds a day 
arc buying it in 1938. Why?

Because it is priced low — includes 
essential equipment without extra 
charge— and goes farther between 
filling stations dian any Ford car

ever built. Owners all over the country 
report averages of 22 to 27 miles oo • 
single gallon of gasoline.

But economy isn’t all the story by any 
means. The Standard “60” is built with 
the same precision as the De Luxe “85,** 
and has the same 112-incfa wheelbase 
chassis. It is easy to look at and ride in 

— as svell as easy to buy and run. 
There’s a Ford dealer near you.

€€Thrifty Sixty’ FORD V'8

J
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NOBODY’S
BUSINESS
By Julian Capers, Jr.

Thompson, erstwhile mayor of Am- obligation Xu pension teachers and ' w» re ached The day before Jim'«
anllo, now serving his second term aid dependent children and needy announcement, at a family conference which <;u,.w-d the

AUSTIN — Texas’ foremost 1938 
pobtical floor-show got off to a fly
ing start this week, when Ernest O.

FOR SALE— 4  weeks old 
White Leghorn pullets, 35c 
each. Day old chicks $10.00 
per 100. All chicks and pull
ets from M. Johnson's Star 
Mating Strain. Book your 
order for April pullets now. 
5 per cent cash with order. 
All chicks and pulleU pre
paid. NUBLE HAMILTON, 
Bowie, Texas. Rt. 1.

f Tn.̂  '■ituation 
wr.ter of this

as Railroad Commis.'^ioner, made his blind, rs approved by the voters, attended Ly their children and in- - l-.rr,n )a; t *u* .m t ■ rep̂ r̂t that the
initial b( a to the voters at Waco, He aclvoca’ ed additional taxes on iaw^ The unar.mous ^pinion of the Feign . .. w .jld  n' t be in the race
where he '•viewed the record he has r.a.untl re.ources or on luxuries to latter gr- jp  v.ai that t.he health t-. year in d- -̂̂ t contradicti'm of
made, anc f i n e d  the issues upon fman^- this obligat.un, if additional rie.ther Jim nor Ma ju^ti- r‘ and ru.mor* pubh h.-d in
which he ask the voters to promote nettled, though express- ^ e n t e r i n g ,  and this op- \,;tu>’ ly c-.ery daily newspaper in
.him va governorship. f  ’ inion. backed by the p'.iitive stand t..< .State

j Prcviouiiy, Thompson had stolen a  ̂ more taxe» will be un-
maich - 1. nî i ch-ef opponent. Attor- necessary.
ney General Bill McCraw. of Dallas.; McC rau Opposes Taxes
by promulgating a 15-point platform Meanwhile McCraw. leaving the  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

j advocating economy, no new Taxes, state for a hearing m t.he Green estate overruled It t-. familarize themselves with the
‘ aid for fa-mners and schools, a leas- Florida, issued a state-' - —

mg boaiQ for school lands, liberal echoing Thompson’s opposition
old age pensions based upon need. irKreased taxes, and ad-

..nsane from jails, co- yQ^ating mcreased taxes on r.atural

of Mr Ferrj r. aga.n t je<jpard:2 - Wild ( laim Fools Voters
' ing ’ he chances of the man who had The V‘ ,ter« of Texa; would do well 
been chivalrous to her, swung t.he ar.y year, and part.cularly this year.

j -emoval of 
' o'jeration with organiged labor, low-

PREVENT ISC: Science Battlet 
Infantile Paralytic

resources, public utilities and pipe- 
er utility rates a.nd State utility reg- : social

:ulaUons. He opposed un-.Amencan I program He said he will
IFTtXS chein atores, centralization | jtate his platform fully in his open- 

ot government, federal control of address at Arlington, between 
chi'd labor and natural resources, Fort Worth and Dallas, on Saturday, 
open saloons and liquor by the drink,' April 23.
gambling, .socialized medicine. He 
pledged ^ultiUment of the State's

O Y S T E R  B A Y  C A F E  
OLD TIME PIT BARBECUE 
(Barbecued With Oak W ood) 

SPECIAL DINNER EVERY D AY  
SMOKEY TAYLOR, Prop.

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

E. G AKERS
IN S U R A N C E  —  B O N D S  —  A B S T R A C T S

P h on e  129 —  —  —  —  —  B r o w n f ie ld ,  T e x a s

Announcement by Jim Ferguson 
that his wife would not enter the 
race clarified the gubernatorial 
waters considerably, and left Harry 
Hines, Highway Commissioner the 
only unheard-from prospective ca.ndi- 
date. Hi.nes fnends believe he will 
announce for Governor during the 
week.

Inside Story
Behind the decision of the Ferg^u- 

sons to keep out of fne gubernatorial 
race t.his year lies an interesting 
sto.’y  which g'^s back to 1933. when 
Mrs. Ferg'uson took office f' r̂ her 
second term as G'.ve.m.m. E.m.eit 
T.nom.ps'j.n wa.= Ker. ir.g his f.r-t elect- 

e term as Pa.ir -ad Co.m.m. . ner 
-t t.'.e t-me. T.nere we.-e a g' 'd  many 
-ta*e . e’.fct.-.e ar.'l e
v h -  h,.d f n  al.gned v. .th R

.w' -
F*
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LET US

R E P A IR  Y O U R  P L U M B IN G

W e are equipped to repair your ^  
plumbing or replace it with ne'* P 
. . . tee ui. New ii the t.me to hare 
thit work done.

B A L L A R D  P L U M B IN G  and 

E L E C T R IC  S H O P

1 V r-

.e 'A !
' V -

P; -i.d O  r-

■ e S:

VC:
o
.1 'w

r.e

M O B I L I Z E
w ith — M O B IL E  O ILS A N D  G R E A S E S — a g o o d  a u to 
m o b i le  n eed s  the best. W h y  tak e  ch a n ce s  w h en  it 
costs  n o  m ore .  M o b i l  O il,  the w o r ld ’s g ea lest  selling 
m o to r  o i l— th ere  is a reason — use it and  you  w ill 
k n o w  the  reason . T o m  M a y ,  A g e n t — C all 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

i.i-.'ic.'.r.g cy  ho:
’-St V r.'-r. ■.  d •w

-Id ' t o -ter  a r
C'-’

-i.e

I amilv f  onfers
^  » V.

SCHOOLS MAY CLOSE
if ITCH and IMFEiTHiO -rca'j 
am • g the D'J'' ito p  IT' ri 'r  
I.v.t’hTlCO NT.A ;i ’. .S K f:' 
at o.-.ce w th bit*»v. N’.S' I/;T I' 
You can’t Io = e; thi.c j _ 'l-ar,t. 
septic i- old a-d :■ a- i by 

N e lson -P rim m  D ru g  Co.

ELECTROLUX
THI ( ^ a S  RinUCERATOM

FREEZES WITH NO MOVING PARTS
s o n o .

\

• cofrrmucD low
RUNNIMC COST

• MOtE YEARS OP 
SATISFACTION

• SAVINGS THAT PAY 
FOR rr

N*LY one ft-jt'.rr.atic 
geratm can r.atch 

silence cf nafme’s oirn 
freezing met’nod. .That’ s 
Scr.el Eiec-r/.-I- F.r this 
d-ferent ref.-g'^rat'r has no 
rr.-v-irg par.s in its entme 
freezing tjSXf-rr.. Nothing to 
r.a’ie  n lie, nothing to a ear 
—nc*" '•.r years f.~ m now. A 
tiny gas dame d es the .r’x, 
rirraiatL-.g a ref.-igerant that 
pr -duces steady, constant 
cc’d and plenty cf ice c-hea.

Call today at our show- 
room and see the beautif-ul 
Lew nfode’is low on dsplay.

J. B. Knight Hdwe. Co.

Alexander 1 .7

7 V  S i*« RkXALL

.tmerican 
MinrmI fM

Gftftgrovn ftira+Wkq L e r c ^ a Y . ’utliZO

Camphor
LOrta Tube *.v.tru(

..................

h 9fl I c e  r... l O t  CREAM 25^

When C.Mcago’s sc.hoo.s were 
closed by an ;.-.far.tiie paralysis 
ep.dem.ic thousands 
were giver, zinc sulphate nasal 
sprays, ore of science’s most re
cent developments in the f.gr.t or. 
a deadly plac-e E^t s*:ll more 
i.m.p .rtar.t .s t.'.e neA vair.r.-o de- 
vel red hy Dr. J' n K 'mer 
of T'-mr.’ e ur..‘.er^.‘.y r 
w r.: : : . —« .t v ’ ' :

B 6  F O O T  N A P P Y / ^

FOOT POWPCR 2 S ^ CORN SOlVeNT 2 SA

CORN FAOf 2 5 i  FOOT ^OAP
GUNVON PADS 2 5 ^ FOOT BAlM 2 H

Xo£ / m T I^U AH oJtir

B A B Y  N E E D / ;

Baby Powder

2 5 c  and 5 0 c
N ip p les

S c a n d lQ c
B ottles

10cand25c
P e p to n a  T o n ic

$1-00
S u lp h u r  and  C re a m  o f  
T a rta r  T a b le ts .

15c?n-J2Sc
R e x a ll  R u b

7 C o
« O ’ "

RFX
Oa a z

Jn«r yem Med 
tn aeeji s-iv kewi IV I  J tor̂ :iors9ii bsmtiw 1̂ ^f

fiV* : A■ T
m

CAftBOHATEf
COMPOUND

f 'Tr ■ •
P ock too P v o eresr

iA 3 .T )fc S
CcJs-CuXeA . . . .

' * •fC
I -r.t.al f  V

r![ujuCje/f

E l L L T ^ L t j !

' r - a — .  ^  ^  A

*.!

r ' . .

e x c u ii X t  ^ ■ P T '.^ r c 'R t P T i O N r  I
A.XUB BPtXAl.'-:- HUM* f\V= li> V- «  i: TIf-A {

, ^  e t- .'-
r —. ' '■ .' *

..'oolt t 
r. the 10 u 

'. . - ? 'ar.":
.  .  f . .  •

1- p:.r.-;pal Pi. I'.ra '•'r..'.e Lrr.c i.n from
: hT.'l 1' '1.. M. V.’c-:: . S.-.-dhy ..n re'P/or..'« to

h t It is 4̂a tr-at her v  - Ted -x-a. ill -* ith
j> AAt.-.cr..' p.neurr.- -..a, Ke rc-.T."ed to t.he

h p: ..m. *•- h-' ' p .til after h.  ̂ rr. t.'.er arri-.ed.
v.h.rh rr.&y 
voters, but H'-rrr.an Pfea-.n .maie a business
f off.ee the *-.p 5err...n ’.e Th^.-^day.

get

a ! t 
ir.t of 

*.e o-o-.-:- t-r.t.re.y 
p^.r -.-rr. Lev. e

\j‘ €'-.*.rF-*.v

c- ’n^y f r 's  .. ^rd hf-'A cn C.-edit, 
i -  •- type-v.-r.t'-.-^ add.r.g m.achmes.

•t.-. t.-.e  ̂ c-.-ce f^rr.'ure. V.’e sell Rem-
pro-.r.-e ' f t.-.e le;i-lat. e b-jdies to ■ ” F rteh;e Type a . .-er? FOR

t.at.ve V lOr A DAV. THF R\KFR CO.

a itru;: Other >rientist% h e t e l o j t  IT ovs 
O f  II e l  p i n s  E ic l i rn n  H e r n  t e r

-r.i oar. pyirf' rm .\r.d adrr...... tra-
ff.oe car.d.dates, from G 'jver- 

n : tax i ille i ' often

> .:* v. r.̂ '-r. tr.F-y
— ,^ t ften tr.fc v to:- d o t  
— :.ly t.-.e leg.-la'
' reo 'le  ra'

P:.-.t.r.g ai.
:;trc-tt

/ A A A Cl  ̂  ̂.̂Tâ  w \
- Texas.

10'z9.

H E R B ! N E
i.eo :fio-e. u.rz.-eis, scur 
t .l: ^-r.e - n: u ea. lack of  

rr 'o tc  and :..t:fc.=ne^= or tnat t.red
rr.a'rie c.-.ar.ge- The

- 'f-  ' - t  cam.:,a.2 ..'..̂  reveals a ca.-.d.- a.-y C'-n t.pat.
•' f -r a-t o - 'v  c'-ero-! -.n v. .JA ’* •“  brm? relief It is t 

; i.T . .-. Texas a new cur. x.x.- rr.ed 'one. free fr-m  ha.mh m..n-
t. n. A.-.ic.-. ■ r.ly t.-.e pe--jple could ^a.t 61>c a b-ottle.
o.-eate ar. ele-'.t.- r. an-tner see’xer NeUon Pharmacy and other Drag

Store*.

fee...-.?, a.-e a- - :.ated sympt .ms of
HEREINTl 

tly a vege-

Paralysis curej are second orJy to pre- 
ver.tatives in importance. Tr.e above pa
tient, helpless, makes science help him 
by speaking commands into a mouth
piece. Book pages are turned, the radio 
IS sr.appied on and the nurse is called by 
t.his m.ethod. At left, systematic exercise 
gradually develops use of the patient’ s 
limbs.

f t.-.e ..e .-tenant g 'v err .'rs  c.-aur 
..■/..Id charge the funda.mer.tal struct
ure of me goverrunent and de-^troy j 
a Ieg.5lat;ve syitem that h.a3 been in 
..-■e for nearly 100 years, when aaual- • 
ly the so le and only po-wer tn e . 
lie-tenant governor has is to pre- 
,de over t.he sessions of the Ser.ate. 

Still anomer candidate for governor . 
prom-ses per.siortS for everybody | 
ver 63. w hen all the governor can 

do about it is to abide by hit oath 
.f office, a.nd erJorce tne pensior.s- , 
fo-needy-or.ly law whJch the leg
islators wrote a.nd placed on the 
statute bocks i

.Vllred Colamn Quits 
Ind.cat.r.g his determ.r.ati'jn to re- 

t.re fr- m. p  l.t.cal fray—at lea.=t for 
•ne t..-ne being—Gov All.-ed th.s 
Atek =u pended hi« v.ee’rily r.ews- 
r sr-̂ -r f l..m.r. Th-o R ' t cf the P,ec-

jed hi 
several

FURNITURE
Upholstering, RefinishinCt 

and Repairing by—

C. McWiUiams
Ezp«rt Repairman

At New York’s Columbia un.vers.ty med.ca. sc.hooi si.enct os ue- 
veloped an eff.cient substitute for u-.e cenehts of Georg.a warm, spru-gs 
plus a heaiiag under-wa’ er massage treatm.ent by a.r Tre p*v)tcgraph 
mows how a patient is iewered mto tre “ hour g’ ass”  tank for treatment.

Vioiziet Aeip— aruic.ally uusp̂ rea c.rcula’UvO a.r-prfc«*re ooacn.n*

hav.r.g a spell 
h' -.?n .t I'-oks 

..ke .* rr oy be f:e**.y f r a few days.
Mr a-d M Earr.f t '.V.-ight spent 

S^nc^y V. .th Mr and M.-s Earl Cot- 
tcral.

!rs John Smith and 
daughter. Wanda Lagcr.e. vis.ted Ifr. 
and Mrs R oy Eun'-re. Sunday, 

i Mr. and Mr. H C Usrey left 
. fir  Grant. N M . last M -r.day where 
’ -ey  will moke the.r h 'm e.

Geo .\ W.-.-ht and Far! Cotteral 
I made a b-_s:r.es.s trip to Brc'**r.fie!d 
this paid week.

Little Laura A.Uvhcr «p>ent Friday 
night "With Le’.a Mae Eim'^re.

Guess the freeze got m.ost of the 
f.-Tjit crop.

Fa.-rr.e.-s are still listing, some re- 
1.5t.r.g

I Mr ard ^f^s Earnest Wright and 
family arx! Miss Conie Madge Cot- j 

jteral visited with Mr. a.nd Mrs. Geo. 
A. Wr.ght.

A Feeling of
PEACEFULNESS

!n the Brownfield Fur.er&l 
Honte you’ll find the peace
fulness of kind and under
standing friends . . .

Friends who feel it a sacred 
obligation to protect your in
terest and give impartial ad
vice.
Modern Ambedance

Brownfield Fnneral 
Home

Day 25 Phones Night 148
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HIDDEN >USSIONS

DENTON, April 11.—Although no 
tnc.% are left, almost as many 
Indian missions were established in 
Sast Texas as in the central part 
•f the state where they now form 
Ihe tourist’s meca. Built of wood 
ntlier than of adobe and stone as

are those around San Antonio, they 
were soon lost through decay. It 
believed that one was at Nacogdoches, 
( lie at San Augustine, two others in 
this vicinity and another across the 
Sabine in I,ouisiana.

Ads f i t

(lA

GLY WIGGLY
‘WHERE FRIEND MEETS FRIEND’

GOLD CROWN —  (

FLOUl
C;UARANTEED

)  48 
1 lbs.

149
ROSEMARY

Grape Juici Ouart 25c
U B B Y ’S

Tomato Juice * ""■ 15c
LIBBY’S CRUSHED

Pineapple No. 2 
Can 15c

Jeiio Assorted Flavors 
Package Sc

Marshmallows 1 2 | c
Browns

EASTER EGGS 
Fourty f o r . . .  2 5 ^  
Fifteen f o r J Q c

S O A P
Camay, 3 f o r .  1 7 c  
? & G .,5 fo r  1 9 c

DREFT DEAL
All 5c Candy and 
All 5c Gum, 3 for

10c
L a rgeP k g ._ - 2 2 c
Small Pkg_ _ _ J c

BOTH. .  2 3 c

Mince Meat MARVEL
Package

Miracle Whip 35c
SWANS DOWN

CakelFlour 27c
Potted Meat B E L L  

2 Cans

Grapenut Flakes p 4  25c
OUR FLOWER PRICES ALL REDUCED

Scott Tissue 1000 Sheets 
2 Rolls 15c

Cocoa Our Mothers 
2 Pounds 15c

Beets Libby’s Whole 
No. 2 V2 Cans 10c

Prunes Ballon
Size 29c

Rice Fancy Blue Rose 
3 Pounds 14c

Pickles Pint. Sour - Dill 9c

DEATH BEGINS AT 40
Those Pham plots Will He Dis

tributed By the Maids and 
Matrons (Mub.

Harry Har.-antee. .su{H‘ 1 vLsor of Tra- 
; vcler.s Nvws Bureau, of a Hartford,
?' 'nnectu ut in.surance company, has 
c  tnpiled . tatistics on what, re.'-ults 
friiin aut<im'ibile driving. His figures 

j ..;c .-tartling, and shows deaths caus
ed by automobiles to be far wor.se 
than even war.

In fifteen years of war there were 
' 244.357 casulalities; fifteen years of 
peace 441,912 traffic deaths.

In commenting about the speed 
of a car is driven Bar.santee points 
out that at 25 miles an hour a moving 
car has developed enough energy to 

■ roll over once, and that a body might 
j be able to “ take” that. At 50, energy 
I has developed not twice but four 
j times, the statistician saying you’d 
I be lucky to come out of this one 
I alive. At 75 miles per hour the car 
I has developed, not three times, but 
I nine times the energy, and enough to 
; roll over nine times. One can easily 
! realize what would happen. And yet 
: sjieed is not the only cause. There 
are many other hazards.

Motori.sts will do well to think 
; about this: Most accidents and deaths 
j occur when a car is going staright 
I ahead; further, age groups are con- 
, 'iflered. Percentage of tho.se under 
' 18 years of age in accidents in 1937 
.was 16, 18 to 24 years, 24.9. 25 to 
6-1 yeai'k, 72.2 and 6.5 over 1. 3; and
iicre is wlicre experience a a ban ii-
•at; t > mot..r car driving. < .*ne lui .ing 

■i ;.*Mi a car Ic than 3 mcai’ ,,
• ce of • c i.tif- 1.- 1 2. 3 to 6

’ - 9 6 t' 12 r- 'ntti 9. 'id
n, :<■ ‘tT.ii.

n t -

Phillips Petroleum Co. 
Pays 66c For Champion

I.L’ BIKKI'K. Ai>ril 11 — Grand 
champion calf at th<* .South Plain.s 

. duicor Fat Sti -k Slu-w in Lubbock 
la I week brought 66 cent.s ix‘r pound 

nd was .-old to Phillip.-' Petroleum 
Company. This calf wa.s owiuhI by 
( h.arli - Hallabaugh of Hoby R»->erve 

• iinpitiii < alf, belonging to Hillie J<k?
Her of Tarzan. .-old to the I.ub- 

)0 . k Hotel at 17 cent-; jx'r pound.
In tin- Fat Pig Uivi.-;on, Giand

hampion honors went to Vernon 
Hee--eo of Ro|>e-'\ ille, who.-'C pig
00. ught 30 cent.s iH*r pound and .sold 
:•> the I.ubbiK'k National Bank. Re
el', e champion pig was owm*d by

j Joe Worley of Mc.-\doo and .sold at 
15 cents per pound to W. B. Price of 
Lubbock.

Champion cross bred or mutton 
tvpt* owned by Billy Joe Woolley of 
.M<-.A.doo sold at 25 cent.s a pound to 

Lindsey-Palace Thetares, while cham-
1. 'U'i, fine wool lamb, belonging to 
A J. Jarnagin of Roby, sold at 17 
cents to Gulf Refining Co.

More than 300 animals entered 
io> judging made po.ssible one of the 
be.'-f stixrk shows ever staged in this 
.'cction.

----------------0----------------
ANOTHER E.XPEDITION TO 
THE Y.\QI I C O l’NTRY

LUBIKK’K. lex.. April 11—Third 
Y.ktui exiM'dition from T»'xas Tech.- 
nol- -ical f ’ dlcgo. led by Dr W. C. 
H'dden. (h-an of lii.-tDi ical and .--kcio- 
'■ al n-earcli, will arrive at N'>- 

A< SatU'day. .April 9.
- ri Y c;jui ten It' .y Wed- 

I < \. .\i il 13.
I' i - . f t' '■ ' VO. dlt; a,

..y . 1  * " ■ aapa;!* toe
1* -1 t i iC *’1* ’ i f ' :

i '  T . . .  1: ,  1

% ! . ; . . \i

Senator Connally to 
Support Parity Tax

Senator Tom Connaly today an
nounced that he will .̂ up̂ >ort an 
amendment to the ixnding tax bill 
to provide pro< «*:>aing taxes or tariff 
eijualization taxes on cotton to pro
vide additional funds bniking to par
ity payment.' fur cotton farmers.

"The amount available,” Senator 
Tom Connally .-'aid, "under the re
cently enacted farm bill for cotton 
payment.' and soil con.'-ervation pay- 
lnent.  ̂ to cotton farmers is just a lit
tle over one hundre<J million dollars. 
This .-um IS wholly insufficient to 
offset the lo.ss of income to cotton 
farmers by reason of drastic reduc
tion of acreage. A tariff equaliza
tion or proce.ssing tax on cotton goods 
IS justified on the ground that the 
Consumer of cotton goods would pay 
a .‘-mall increase in price which would 
go directly to the cotton producer. If 
additional funds are to be obtained 
they must be secured by such a pro- 
ct.s.-'ing tax since the amount avail- 

i able from the general revenue has 
been limited, as alaove indicated. The 
processing tax would also include 
layon, a comiietitor of or substitute 

! lor cotton.”
1 ------------- o-------------
C ASTOR BEANS I.MPR.\( TK’AL
AS c; k .\s s h o p p e r  c o n t r o l

f ’liLLFGL .ST.-VTb ).\ — "I’astor 
bc.m 1)1..nt: are nut the an.'Wer to 
Ike ; • To»-: 1)1 ..vt i for a cbe..j> and
- : y .V .y • • = o ’ ,1 K - kopiK-r ,” 
,.y H. R. I*' . ,. • er.i -v,.,'. t of

■ ; .\ . : ■ .M. t < .gc t  \-

h-

V r . . t : "1 t •
• I' ki • ■ 1. • y, .. .( -1

i-- g .,.!y 2.. '■
■ • i I V - I 5 6 t i *

■ 'V - It 1 - ty
t •• -.

I .’koii cluiing the pa.-t year 
J ’ o ■ . e • .\me: i. t: ■

.’ ■ rr. ' !p . .d'-i.r pi

; ■. ’ y il l iude D i. ' .1. 'A ;-
. . G. ' r.) .<■)

I  o  ' ; v ,  t  •  . • ' l l  1 e  . -* ’ I
!!;■ ;e r.- ■.< p..|)ei. .• :d Li-.\is , .

. i V. • . ! t . . . • .1 • . , ; .
: 1

.  t  . i .  .

■ Y , .. ’ y 1 te S.m - ,. ,y  ^
I . ) 1 I'u: ’ I i 1 ’ I'cM'- ; > •,

tv
5 '-m . Hod--

i d <Io,v n til* y aiooui.t t" tii; T 1
null h , ■ I 1. t. lit’ lc c ur:»'y. ,y

.Se'; ' le d"r IP-, ami .-'C;' vMe walk- -r 
ipg on the part of tiie p-ode t: am .; i . 
who 1. .̂ hovv ii to be iguite n. g!:-, 
al o. will check so many deaths, MORE C LOTHES FOR TE.\.\S

■ u,. eXj'C • t aril'.*' m •, i
. Apiil 19 • !■ 2o 

_ o --------------- ------

Constipated?
"1 • r . years I h.id cot)itip;.t:on, aw(;:t

I' No\v. V ea . Tharp of Abernathy was
. li T.n.g alter hi.- 

H«- V. , I inij, mieil by his
•..I .• ..re. l.ar.anai. ( le. anvthine I v 
N- ■- f'tr l-*-*;,r’• M-« M-‘-1 C.

Alexander Drug Co. Inc.
*ke:-. R D. Ti-;rp. -.f TurnerMile,
■- :i. ■ rty, '.'-Pi- ;. viritmg him.

LET ME
DEMONSTRATE THE NEW PLYMOUTH 

AND DE SOTO CARS.

M J CRAIG
P h o M 43

1 ' i 'll. " f .'1-.:' ,:dlllg a
T* :i •! bi an. dium ai flute, and
■ Il'" ' !I l*' • (iU;t on1 ttif arc.'
V . if ;*■ i::f :'■ ''.■p*'.f.' h.Jc h -ut.

*» t ' t 'y ol till• :..’.f of I'i to
-  ' I. 1.4 ! .» 1 i f  a - rc* ommondcil
ijy -uf ty iiLM u ul’.ural1 agfiit.', thi>

RIALTO
FIRDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 15-16

The Yacht Club Boys, Judy Canova, Beu Blue, 
Eleanor Whitney, Johnny Downs, Betty Gra- 
ble, Larry Crabbe, The Franchonettes, and 
Dorothy Lamour.

IN

“THRM OFAUFEIHIIE”
It’» a Big Picture With Plenty Music, Mirth and Romance.

P R E V U E  SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T  11:30
SUNDAY AND M ONDAY, APRIL 17-18

UPROARIOUS! STA R ^O R IO U SI 
R’« the new fop-kit tnutkal from ^  

hH-makor Darryl P. Zaiwckl

AUCE TONY

FAYE-MARTIN
to

SALLY. I Rff N i 
W M A R Y

; nt-

.' P 1 - 0
, • i.„: tne

■ ■ ‘ th
.t .,ld t- t

r* .. ’ i --'.t I r.‘ il,.il * it
d K 'ep ii t; ■ ' ' d  w*-re

, I • : G eii' .. .ti loi InO
PP'i . ti.c cliiiti'• arc that 

|t! c iP. e< t .V luld eat all the cult.vat- 
et '-."P bef-.ic bcgmnuig on the 
I , tor 1)0-11'.

‘ As a motori.-̂ T.s or i>ede.-.train, why It - le .̂ t. 't y= the numi)*-!' of Gr , ,pjK-rs are beginning to 
ido not YOU do your part in .>avinc : ...g fa.-t*-ne in Texas has in- ; ji,,. r.uthernm!.-t of the

•; "'I mm ty in : * <■’ t T*. ; • were j j 'r.-x.) l ounrie tiiat a v threaten-
~7 ~ e ■ dr niC'io in 1936 prixlucmg hopper infc.tation

M h. Uirtz. With Hiygin ■ itham- ...i-n'. i l -th i-.s-’ .d 28 for women, md year .” Rop.-rt a:d. Plans
Laitlett has our thanks f-.r his duding milhii.-.y. Now l,5:i are op- ...n^bat the in-

______________  ng. whuh at Icu.-t .^eems an indi- j,
.tlio!' Tex, ■ in.-nut Turing .1 -

. • = are well founded.

 ̂ ti ed T« x. 'ine; - =. .er .-ix
, , . . . n 'il n. . ::d r* turned mnic: ■•.vii 'p. .-.'i . Il T.u.g alter hr- . , ,, . ,ri • t. :.i i <iiiil,ir- '-ii I'Vt y  dol-

i ‘ nt Il ijc u:; d a^ain thr

..-•i.e 1-- mult.j .y and .'P>ie d.
Till :m thi d i. <-d in Texa l.». t year

i; t . i..;:rn!« - to man and to do-
n.i tu- .iiiirr!:-!;. The only danger i- 
from u>H-2 lumpy bait. >prcadmg it 
t' > thinly, or leaving it in piles or 
onta:ncr.-' ra.-ily reach.ed, Repj>ert 

I>ointed out.

BLUE RIBBON 
BEEF

Bought at the Meat 
Show, Lubbock, from 
the Cox Boy of Plains, 
Texas.

FULL CREAM 1

CHEESEIb.— . . 1 5 c  1
ARMOURS - STAR 1  
Half or Whole 1

H A I«S ,lb ._ _ _ _ 2 5 c  1
LOIN T-BONE

Pomiil - -  2 5 c
BULK 1

SAUSAGE, D ) . . . .  IQ c  |
ROUND STEAK 
Pound —  3 0 c

FAVORITE 1

OLEO, lb_ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c  1
BROWNFIELD, —  FRl. and SAT . —  TEXAS J

Notice
BABY CHICK BUYERS

Hick’s Hatcheries of Lubbock, Texas have 
opened a Baby Chick and Feed Store i ntbe 
Brownfield Battery and Electric Co., building 
on Main Street, just across the street from 
Tudor Sales Co.

Offering for sale each week Thousands of baby 
chicks. Ten or more of the leading breeds.
N O W  is the time to book your order for 
H ICK ’S D EPEN D ABLE CHICKS and get 
your share of the Poultry Profits . . .  Almost a 
quarter century of scientific breeding for—

MORE EGGS. . .  BIGGER EGGS. . .  
RIGGER BIRDS

offer you an outstanding opportunity for a 
bigger share of these profits, isit our store and 
see our chicks.

Hick’s Dependable 
Chick Store

SKELETON OF LNDI.A.N 
FOl XD ON R.VNC H

What apparently i.-i the .skeleton 
of an Indian was found by the Soil 
Con.servation boys on the Dean ranch 
Tue.sday of this week.

The Soil Con-servation boys were 
at work on the Dean ranch collect
ing rocks and materials to be used 
m con.struction of check dams, when 
one of the boys saw the skull of a 
man partially exposed above the 
ground. Upon further investigation 
and digging, a whole human skeleton 
was unearthed.

From the trinkets and parapher
nalia found with the bones, it was 
readily determined that the remains 
were that of an Indian, as there were 
quite a colic* tion of beads, brass 
bi-aelft , iron r-pikes with beads im
bedded in them, an old iron . jxion 
..•vei:i! piiHC- of iron, and what ap- 
i .ni'.tly V. .1 the barrel of a gun. 
ii* •' ■■ I ai.'i a ooiK-hrindb’d in
ti uiii*nt which m ght have been a

t In.
The bra; bracelet.-', 13 in number, 

vveie ai angeci el* >e together on the 
uplier left arm.

The foiin was lying on its left 
.'ide With the knees drawn up to the 
chest, and the arms were crossed 
over the chest.

It was found nerr the edge of the 
j Cap Hock on the Dean ranch, very 
close to the old Stage Line trail and 

, what u.sed to be the only means of 
getting upon the plains m the early 

I days.
I Authorities arc to be contacted to 
I determine just how old the man 
! might have been and how long he 
has been dead. —Lamc.sa Reporter.

-------------o— ---------
153 FORGOTTEN GHOSTS

Humble sacrifices to a growing 
civilization are the 153 ghost towns 

_  listed by the Texas Almanac Killed 
M  by the failure of an industry or the 1

f  *

1 '

V  8  N>  TOP-HIT SONGS!
I BuMoclt & Spino'v 
j newest... Goidoo 
\ & Pevel'i tunieil 
\  . .Roymor-d Sccti'i

ittejt'

A 20th C.BfiuT-fo« Piclun with

•JIMMY DDRANTE
G R E G O R Y  R A T O F F  

J O A N  D A V I S
M A R J O R I 2  W E A V E R  

L O U IS !: HOVICK  
BARNE r r  PARKER 

J EDWARD BROMBERG

FRED ALLEN
' ‘--’ed by W;...ain A  Seiter

RITZ
FIRDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 15-16

Tom Tyler
IN

“BROTHERS OF THE WEST”
ALSO; ANOTHER CHAPTER “ MYSTEROUS PILOT”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,  APRIL 17-18

Jane Withers
IN

“ CHECKERS”
W ITH

Shiar! Erwin and Una Merkel
At Her Uproaring Best, Wearing the Proudest Racing 
Silks on the Track
The Picture That Makes It Easy to Laugh a Lot —  Hard 
Not to Cry a Little —  Thrilling With the Beat of Galloping 
Hoofs and Gallant Hearts —  A  Grand Human Story.

changing of a train track, these 
, villages started life as optimistically 
as .some of our larger cities today. 
Their names, Duck Creek, Gertrude, 
Parson’s Seminary (famed for its 
female school) and others, seem still 
alive, even though the inhabitants 
and buildings are gone forever.

-------------o-------------
A country editor hit o nthe follow

ing device for dunning deliquent 
.subscribers to the paper, says the 
Meadow Star. “ There iS a little mat
ter that Ssome of our $su$criber$

have Seemingly forgotton entirely. 
Some of them have made u$ many 
promises but they have not kept 

I them. To uS it i$ a very important 
matter— it’S neceSSary in our bu$i- 
neSS. We are very modeSt and don’t 
like to Speak about Such remiSSneSS."

------------- o-------------
Vf. W Daniel is the new Sinclair 

man here, taking the place of Mr. 
Erwin. We welcome Mr. Daniel and 
family to Brownfield.

Try our Want Ads for results

BRING YOUR VACATION 
HOME WITH YOU

Perfect Movies With Your—
BELL & H O W E L L  FILM O 8

I’ ilnio <S C am era_________________________$55.00
I’ ilmo S Projector______________________ $118.00
Weston IC\|)o>ure Meter -------------------------------------$22.50
Cnivc.x S ni. m. Camera--------  ____________$9.95
Cnivex Projector------------   $14.50
Films for all Cameras; Snapshots and Movies 
in both Regular and Kodachrome.

Headquarters for all Photographic Supphes

CORNER DRUG STORE


